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THE BULLOCH HERALD

"More News, More Advertising, More Features"

Churcl!. News

---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Smith and tended the Meeks-Carraway wed•
llhortcake and coffee.
GEORGIA Theat.er
son, Dupont; Mlu Juanita Futch
MOVD!l OLOOK
Others playln& were Mn. Grady
a nd Miss Neta Belle Woods at- ding in Lyons last Sunday.
Attaway, Mra. Percy Bland, Mn.
- THIS WEEKGordon Franklin, Mn. Loyd Bran•
(I
Today & Friday, Marcll ll7-18
nen, Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mn. curr
"THl!l PllILADl!lLPRlA STORY"
Bradley, Mra. Hubert Amuon, - - - - - - - - - - - - atarrlng KATIIERINE HE PBURN
Mrs. Leslie Johnson, Mra. Horace THll MmllODIST OlltlROH
Cary Grant, James S tewart and
Smith, Mrs. H. P, Womack, Mrs.
,. N. Pelcock, i>utor
Ruth Hussey
McLemoro's uncle, Orville McLe• Thad Morris, Mrs. Glenn Jennlnp
Church School assembles at
starts : 2:07, 4 :31, 6 :55, 9 :19
Lemore, and family.
and Mrs. J, B, Johnson.
10:111 o'clock. John L. Renfroe,
Saturday, March !9, Only
For Our Livestock Sale Wednesday, April
Among those here for the CuGeneral Superintendent.
GENE AUTRY In
2nd, we want to ask a11 livestock to be in
Mr. and Mrs, Bascom Rackley neral of Mr. Jesse Outland were: THl!l TllRllll R'S
Preaching by the pastor nt both
"RIDIN• ON A RAINBOW"
have returned to their home In Outland McDougald of F o r t
momlng and evening hours. Ser•
-alaobarn by 2:00 o'clock. We must clear our
nd
Jacksonvlllc alter a visit to his Pierce, Fla., Miss Edith Taylor of
On Wednesday evening Mr. a
mon 1ubject1 In keeping with the Lloyd Nolan, Doris Davenport In
barn as early as possible for the boys to get
u
w
J
Ra
k
Atl
nntn;
Mrs.
Ben
Crockett
of
Mrs.
Kermit
Carr
were
hoots
to
approach
to
Easter.
"BEHIND THE NEWS"
parents, Mr. an d ..,rs. · ·
c •
· the Three R's Dancln& club at Cetheir cattle in shape for the Stock Show.
starts: 1:30, 3 :56, ·s :47, 9 :38
Jey. The Bascom Rackleys arc August a, Green Johnston and
Vlsltora to the club were Mr.
Young People's meeting at 7 :00
leaving Jacksonvllle f.OOn to mnk• daughte1·, Miss Fra nces Johnston, and Mrs. James Johnston, Mr. and o'clock followed by preaching nt ORl!ll!lK WAR RELIEF SHOW
Fat Stock Show Thursday Momlng
and "Tbe Gho.t Oome1 Home"
their home at West Palm Beach, of Tallahassee, Fla.
Mra. Clarence Rhodes, Mr. and 8 o'clock,
Florida.
Miss Ruby Lee will be the Mrs, Nath Holleman, Mr. and
Woman's Society Christian Ser- Beginning promptly at 11 p. m .
Fat Stock Sale Thursday Aft.emoon
AdmlNlon !lie to all
Dr. and Mrs. J . E . Carruth had guest during the week-end of Mn. Mrs. A. S. Johnson, M!Ba Sara vice Monday 3:30 p. m. Mid-week
- NEXT WEEKas their guests during the week- John Kennedy and Mrs. Scott Mooney, Bert RIii-, Club mem• service Wednesday evening at 8
Monday & TuMday, 1March Sl
We also wish to .take this privilege .to say
end Mr, and Mrs. Jame• W. Cor- Edwards In Savannah where i he bcrs attendln11 we;,· Mr. and Mn. o'cloek,
.
a April lit
ruth and children, Betsy and Jim• will speak at the evening services E. L. Helble, Mr. and Mrs. G-""
Special music by choir under dlthat any cattle and hogs brought In on the
"DR.
KILDARl!l'S
081818"
mle, or Atlanta ; also their sons, nt Wesley Monumental Church. Attaway, Mr. and Mra. P. D.
rectlon of Mrs. Holland. organLst .
day of the Show will be sold at the end of
starring LEW AYRES with LarEdward nnd Carlton, students at Miss Lee goes to Waycross from ter and daughter, Betty, Mr. and for Sabbath services.
raine Day, Lionel Bnrrymol'e and
Fat Cal t ie Sale.
Georgia Tech. For a longer visi t Savannah to attend t he Woman'• Mn. Hal Maeon, Hal Macon, Jr., FIR8T BAPTIST OIIIJROH
Robert Young
Dr. and Mrs. Corruth have with Missionary Annual Conference.
Mis• Corrine Veatch and Mr. and OF ST·•-aBORO
starts:
2 :06, 3:57, 5 :48, 7:39, 9:30
them their son, Joseph E. CarCorporal John M. Futch, of Mrs. Carr.
0, M~o:ison, Mlnl1ter
For,the Highest Prices Bring Us Your
Also Skinny llnnla & Orche.tnL
ruth, his wife and children, •Linda Camp Wheeler, Macon, a., was at
Durln11 dances unique ways
SUNDAY "ARCH 30 1941
W"'lneoday - Thund11¥ - Friday
and Robin, of Alexandria, La.
home with his parents, Mr. and
hang(
• "'
•
I t od ed r
Livestock Every Wednesday.
8 Daya - April 2-8_.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Welchel Mrs. J. A. Futch or Statesboro on were n r uc L
orl
n1 Montas servtthc week-end of March 22.
dance partners. ater n t e even- 10:111-Sunday School, Dr. H. F.
"TOBAOCO ROAD"
and son, Mlchai,l, of Charlotte, N. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ing the 11r0up returned to the
Hook, Superintenden t.
starts: 1:30, 3 :30, 5 :30, 7:30, 9:30
C., visited he1· mother, Mrs, WII•
hosta' home and were served eof• 11:~Morning worship, sermon
Us Waters, during the week-end. MRS. DeVANll WATSON
fee and doughnuts.
by the minister. Subject :
Mlss Betty McLemore returned llNTllRTAIN8 DOUBLE DJ:OK
"Three Grea t Questions."
Top cattle, fed, $10. to $11.:
Thursday from a visit to Mr. and
p
h bl
d ffodll
d MATRON'S OLlJB
Special music for this ser- medium cattle, $8.l!O to $9.; comMra. C. T . McLemore in Naab•
eac
oosoma, a
s an
mon cattle, $7. to $7:50; fat cows,
ville, Tenn.
baby breath spires, ,proclai med ' Mn . J . E, Donehoo was hoateaa
~~r g,;a:ty•volce High $6.l!O to $7. ; canners, $4. lo $5.;
"THE FARMERS' FRIEND"
erbert Weave r ~turned Sun• springtime Tuetday a fternoon 88 Tuesday afternoon to the Matron's •·-•
·
cutters, $5. lo $6. ; fat bulls, (1000
1
1 lb l $7 50 t 0 $7 75· leed
H
"
Mrs. Devane Watson entertained Cl b
h
h
c
II
~-- nc ""'n•h lf
F. C. Parker & Son, Mgr. Stat.esboro, Ga.
day from Gunteravllle, Ala ., where l,he Double Deck club at her home
u at
er ome on
ege 9:45-Baptlat Trainl.ng Union,
•·
·
•
•
er ," ero
he ,pent the Spring holidays.
on College Boulevard,
Boulevard. Spring Oowen were
Harris H arville, director. and good st eers, $6. to $6.50, feedDr. and Mn. Loyd Darby or ViMrs. Percy Averitt wlth top attractively placed In the rooll\9 8 :00--Evenlng worship, sermon er helfero nnd eommon steers,
7
th
dalla spent Sunday with their seore In the club was awarded· two where
e i\le&ta played Chinese
"Steps to Lire In Christ. $6.50 to s ,
·
daughter, Mrs. George Lanier, a nd finger-Up towels. For visitor's Checkers.
Special music by the choir, J .
- - - - ---'=-- -==-==I
Mr. Lanier.
high, Mrs. F. W. Darby received
The hostess served a salad Malcolm Parker, director and or•
·-7
·• M
~
Henry McLemore, nationally re• a box or pine cone soap In paitel courae.
ganlst . Mrs. Frank Mikell, assist_
I
nowned sports writer , of New colon. Mrs. Cecil Kennedy won a
For high score Mrs. J. L. Math• ant.
If
York City, and hla mother, Mr•. , guest towel for cut.
ews received guest towels. Chinese
Prayer and Bible Study S er•
J . S. McLemolr,1lt ! ! .!K .,.;l!., ·Th~ Easter season was reflected checkers went to Mn. A, M. Ml• vices Wednesday evening at 8 :00
. FIA,,:n~ expected on Saturday to In the buffl\Y favor& placed on the kell for law.
clock.
spend a day and night with Mr. pities. The ~stcss served peach
Mrs. Donehoo'& .guesta were: I-Ll-VES_TOCK
_
______
Mesdames J . L. Mathews, Jim
- - - - - - - - - - - - - : - ~ ; . ; - ; . - ; _-,- - ' - ~ - - - - J M
L T De
Bulloch Stoek Yard reports the
,,.
Branan. A, · ooney, · ·
n,, Cattle and Hog Markets higher .
{
mark, leM Bland, A, M. Mikell,
w. D. Anderson, Cecil Brannen, No. t ho118, $7. to $7.15; No. 2's,
D. B. Tumer, S. W. Lewis and $6.611 to $6.85; No. 3's, $6.65 to
Homer Slmmona, Sr.
$8.90 ; No, 4'• , $5.75 to $7.25; No.
5'1, $5.75 to $7.50; . Cat sows, $5.50
t o $8.211; stags, $4.50 to $5.75;
NOTIClll
IOWS and pigs by hend, $12.50 to
The American Le&lon Auxlllu;, 140.
will meet on Tuesday aClernoon,
Belt beef type cattle, $8.l!O to
April lit, at 3:30 o'clock, at the $10.; medium, $7. to $8.; lat cows,
0.1'• Condidoaed Air and Ul•Slar Stor- <UI'• &mer
home of Mn. E . L. Akins with $5. to $6.75; bulls, $4.75 lo $8.;
... PnNNI kNp frnh food, and ltft• 'lhrlft Unit has
Mnt, Hudson Allen aa co-hootess. feeder steera and heifers, $5.l!O to
the 1rut11t .,.rtorma11ce
without 1
All member ure urged to attend, '9.00
....iii In Amail..,
Total receipts from Wednesday
sale at Statesboro J:.lvestoek ComNIW. IMI G•I t1•110UATGal
mlaalon Co., F . C. Parker & Son,
NOW ON DISl'U'rl
Maiiaprs.
No. 1' h0111, $7. to $7.35; No. 2's,
SN dtt many D- INNrtl ln ihe many now
O.B model~ lmpro,,ed 1ppt1ranct, the
16.711 to $7.; No. S's, :,6.75 to $7,15;
No. 4'1 $6.75 to $7.25; No. S's.
16.90 to $7.50; choice feeder pigs,
1
$7,111 to SB. ; sows, $5.75 to $6.50;
~:,.:.:,.•~~
feeder pip by head, 12.50 to $5.
-..-OS IIIALII-of cbt lnNt nr.r'-tora molltf aa buy,
per head.
FRl!:88 W&Ta FUii
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M1 , J . . H. Soloman, of New
York City told members or the
Stateaboro Chamber of Commeree
that' the proapecla for the produce
market here In Statelboro prom•
laes to be good this year .
He pointed out at the meeting
held at the Womtn'a Club Tuesday that under a new govemment
aet-up the nation has been zoned
and that Bulloeh county and the
surrounding counties would be ex·
peeled to provWe produce for the
antQ' amps In this section. He
eatlnlllted that 100,000 men would
be fed from thls ll<'Ctlon.
Accordlnl to plans for the mar~t here farmers brinct11.11: thelt
produce, here will be paid cash In
accordance with the prevalllng
market aa reported by the depart•
mcnt of qrlculture and the market• In the East and MIii-west.
11 11 e,timated that more than
2,500 acres In this county will be
Mr. llyroa

apat,

~

»,er, coa*J
-ta

lbt lie

- ,-., aeo,...

-to
........ Samna,y,
.lp,lll,Hepellltedoa1tut
_.., tlltlll 409 ..,_ of to.....
pl&ata

w-

ltad planted Ht ad- r hu ■el ..,..
-re tllaa IO per oe■t of UM,

MIN-Motle,
0, 8. W. Cl,

lbs,llfflllrtlll'llh
0, 8, W. Cl,

Valdoota

Valdo■ta

_ Membeni ot the Department of
Music faculty at the Georsla
State Womana College at Valdatlta
will be presented In concert at
the Teachera Co11e11e auditorium,
Monday evenln& u the YIIIUna
weekly Musle Appreciation Hour.
The tint Monday of each month
artists from outside Stateaboro
and the college are brought here

1lclan1 from Statesboro and the
colleae Pl'l!Mllt the prollftUII, Thia
week tlle college chorua, under
the direction of Ronald J , Nell
gave ''The Seven Last Wonla" a,
the Monday evening prol(l'llm,
The three artist■ to be present•
ed next Monday evenln& are Miu
Glady• E. Warren, profeaaor of
Music at G. S. W. C .. Miss Mnrle
Motte r, Instructor In voice, and
to pretienl lhe concerti. On the Mr. Herbert Kra tt, Instructor In
other three Monday evenlnp mu· plallo.

plaata, Fn!edn,r Cltlllcll-• In

Pl......... made planta hard
to-

;::y.::k,~J .,:~,.daya

CLASSIFIED

lllpt Oat of Ule Wate,
AKIN'S FISH POND
I Mlle■ N-'11 of St&te■boro

::Z..u:ei:..!1~lti:1:~~11~.~l!~
~TBi::~: t:'°
~! .

"DllAOON DUBBS" TO
Bil PIUJ81!lNftD AT
8TIUION IDGH 80HOOL
"Deaeon Dllbbs," a three-act
play, will be presented a t the
Stilson High Sehool Friday night,
March 28th. She play is presented
by the Denmark Junior High
School.

GBNBBAL9BLBCTBIC·

Blitch Radio Service
States~oro ·

Georgia

County Women To
Parade Here Friday

LOST- Left In the wrong truck
by mistake 5 caat Iron wagon
boxes. Finder plelllle notify D, S.
Robertson or B. V. Pqe.
ltpd

Spring'• Most Exciting ••
Most femlnln, Stylul

/

$5.00

s..ert ••m111 ••• "uvlnt •~••1·

ow ,prlna C.,,,,lctl h'cry otylt II 11
he_.tllnal fwry ~ Yfll
- , i 1, hon! BACklESS SANDAU!
IOW PUMPS! CASUAi.Si PATENTS!,
GAIARDINUI SADDlE BEIGUI
NAVY IWUI Hip « lower hNtol

FOR SALE _:.. Leadlll.ll: Southem
Mualc HOUie hal mahosany IPI•
nette piano, alao amall Grand, In
this vicinity. Will sell cheap for
caah or reasonable terms can be
arraneed. Addreaa P . O. Box 1623,
Savannah, Ga.
4-lo-41
FOR SALE-One Wellington piano for sale at sacrifice. B, B.
Morris.
OO'l'TON8DD
For Summerour'• pure HI-Bred,
graded cottonseed for planting, see
W. G. NEVILLE, Statesboro, Ga.
$1.00 per buahtl,

BROOKLET STORES

new•• •

c,.,, tomorrow to have • 1rand
tlw,1 choo1ln11

ANNOUNOE8 NEW
CLOSING BOUBS

QUALITY FOODS AT
LOWER PRICES
Friday - Saturday

Sagar Slk 23c
NO. !\I, OAN

PEACHES ....... ·-····· 9½c
2 BOXU

ARGO STARCH ........ 5c
LABOE CAN

TOMA.TOES .............. 5c

Oleo 3 lk ZSc
PAR COFFEE, can .. 19c.
Charmer Coffee z cam 25c
J

. 'PRICD 'WITII TID LOWDT

Owm.!500': Pick-Ups •&30':
~:~~5> 95• Panels .. •7391
• (Wl'nl 11 ••
" Stakel • • •740•
"

Come In - we'll show you how to save REAL money
on your baullnl, That's our buslneul We're "headquarten"
for DODGE Job-Rated TRUCKS - and these dependable,
coat-cuttln,, QUALITY~ uilt trucb can save you PLENTY
of money • .• all alone the line! They're priced with the • - t ,
too, for ev.ry capacity. And RIGHT NOW-we're pnpand
to pve you an exeeptlonally "GOOD DEAL"- with euy
buqet terms and liberal trade allowances! Act NOW! Compare trucks-compare pricea, DELIVERED prices! You'll
be 1urprlsed how much further your truck dollar cu 10!

*

CAIi)

...,.....,.,....... 11Dotni,FMttalt-lod.w.
.............. ..i 1oa11affl (ii •11J) ntra. Al

.,.. .... anlw_...,.,._,...,.n1c1,;,1..

Ctlll,n 11N&1 t111c11-1111t lll•HtJ 1ur THI 1-2-3 WAYI

~ - IIZ IIIMln ..... ai,,I ltMy ■..i, anlloW■.
fllCH SUIJICT TO CHANG! WITHOUT NOTICI

I

..,.

___

OAN8 LIBBY'S

PINEAPPLE, .......... 25c

PARIS FASWON SHOKS
$2.99 and $8.99

H. MINKOVITZ
& SONS
STATESBORO, OEOROIA

Floar 12 im. 3Sc_
SBUMAN'S
-

CASH GROCERY -

3.IAl•Priall
TNIN
Ar
DDDGI
l,(J(JI(

IAI·Priall TIICl "A"

IJll·Pricd Tim "I"

-4,t,auTWUCIII

LANNIE F. SIMMONS, N. Main St., Statesboro, Ga.

( 8peclal to TIie lltdloell llenlld)
Be&lnnln& next Monday, April
7, the Brooklet mehehanta will
cl°"" their stores each aflt!mDon
except Saturday, at 8 :30 o'clock'
and be&lnnfn& May 7 the ators
wlll close each Wetlneaday attnnoon at 1 o'clock.
These dates -wlll be In effect
until the openlna of the tobaceo
market.

Do You Know Your Bulloch County Well ?
Editor•, Note :-Beginning this
week we will publish a serle,j of
que•tlons and answers on Statesboro and Bulloch eounty. The
questiOIIS and answers were used
u a program by Hinton Booth at
the Rotary Club on Monday of
thls week. The Idea or the series
was suggested by his program and
he gave us permission to U11e the
material he had prepared.
_ Th!J is the first of the series.
There are forty-two questions In
the aeries and we wlil present
them over several week•.
1. In travelling tam Dover to
Statesboro by train, how many
feet . does one cllmb r
IM f-*. The top of the jhll
at tlle depot at
i. 1114
,.. alNn-e level. The /tap
of tlae rail at the depot ID
lltatieolloro Ill 24.0 feet..

Do...,,

2. How did Stateaboro's population in 1940 eompare with the
population In 1920 7
Stataboro'1 pt>(llllallon In
1920 WU 1,807, &Del In l!NO
It waa G,028: a Caln ot l,Hl,
or 82 per cent.
3. How did Statesboro'• population In 1920 eompare with the
population In 1900 r
From 1900 to 19%0 tlle
population lnt11MN4 fNJnl
1, 191 to I.OST, a pin of 2810,
or 222 percent.
4, How did Bulloch county'•
population In 1940 compare with
Its populfttlon In 19:!0f
In 19!1 tlae popal&Uoa oC
Bulloch county wu 18,111 aacl
and In IMO It w■a H,oll, •
1 - of lSl. Ballocll eoanty"o
moat raplcl crowtll f,.. a »
YMr period Wat from 1880 to
1000, dartnr wblcb time

t....,,

wu aa

~ of &boat
11,IOO In roaad flpre■• From
11100 to 1820 tbe population
lnoreued approdmatel;y 11,notwlllutancllns lhe faet t. .t
JenJdnl, O&ncDer a■ d llTitna
OOUDUel Min, tlNlUlld darlar
t11at
taldnc a coo:
pan of uie _ . . .

u-. ::_ra111e

5. How much territory, meaa•
ured In square miles, did Bulloch
eounty lose as the result of the
creation or Jenkins, Candler and
Evan a countletii?
In 1100 lhdlocla'• area wu
' BIO 14ltllll'tl mllea. In 1918 lta
WU IN lllllea, a dlttere - oC 118 lltlDIINl mlloe, a
• - or ~ t e l Y IIO per
cent, -n1t1nc from tlle creaUon or ~ oounllee.
(Continued Next Weelr:)

WednOStby niaht, April 9, the
seventeen-piece lali·glrl orchestra
of the Statesboro High School
will be featured a t the Georgia
n,eatre.

This is the tint or four performances to be presented featuring the Hl&h School Band, which
ls usln11 this method of ralllna
runds with which to pay for their
uniforms,
The orclle•tra Is dlN!eted by
Marlon Carpenter.

The Bulloch Herald Offers
Opportunity Number Nine

"First with the Complete News of the County"

THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated to the Proll"'U of Statesboro and
Bulloch County
Published Every Thunday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga,
LEOOEL COLEMAN ........................................ Editor
G. C. COLEMAN, JR.....,....................... .USO. Editor
JIM COLEMAN ...................... Advertising Director

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
$1.00 Per Year
$0.75 Six Months
27 WEST 111AlN STREET
Entered as second-class matter, July 16, 1937,
nt post orrtce at Statesboro, Gcorgin, under the
Act of March 3, 1879.

A Sentence Sermon
\Vc mortals, men and women, devour many di&•
appointments between breakfast nnd dinner time;
keep back the t ears, a nd look a little pale about
the Ups, and In answer to lnqulrles say, 'oh, noth•
Ing.' Pride helps us, and pride Is not a bad thing
when It only urges us to hide our own hurts, not
to hurt others."- Baxter.
11

The Lost Numbers
From where we nre sitting we can see four
stores. or the four only one has a number on It.
Anyone unlamillo.r with the business houses of
Statesboro would have to guess the location of
any one or the other three, or spend some time
making Inquiries.
We don't know upon whom the responslblllty
rests for Identifying the stores a nd homes In
Statesboro, but It seems to us that It should be
eatnbllshed a nd that numbers then be 1placed on
every home and store In town.
You and we know where our buslbes!les nre
located; we know where the, drug stores, the hard•
ware stores, the furniture s tores, the department
stores, the . grocery slore5, and other stores are,
but we do;.'t .know the stl'!'el numbers-we don't
have to know.
But the salesman who calls for the first time
has only his prospect call card or your letter
which shows "No. 150 North Main 1treet" or "27
Weat Main ■treet. When he be&IJui loo.kin& for
that number he nin1 Into a bunch of blanks. ff<'
l01e11 't1me and when he finally finds you he ls In
a bad frame or mind which II catchlni and you and
he both are flt to be tied befo~ ; tt la all over.
You receive a letter from your husband's slater
lnlonnlng you that :t,11c ill comln& to visit you,
She hun't been here since you built your new
home 10 you write and tell her to "turn left at
the traffic light and go four blocks to Walnut
street, tum f ight and It'll be the third house from
the r ight diagonally across from the little neigh•
borhood grocery store and directly across the street
from a big two-story, unpainted frame house.
There'll be a sun dial In the front yard and a fish
pool on the right side of the walk." (It Is jus~ a
chanc!I that two other houses on tho seme side of
the slreel hove sun dlala and every house on the
street ½las fish pools and halt the houses on the
s treet are two-story, unpainted· frame houaes.J
Now wouldn't It have been a lot simpler and to
the point to have, written: "You didn't know we
have a new home nowT You'll find us at 206 West
Grady Street ."
With our streets well marked and Identified with
large concrete markers, finding streets now Is easy.
Bul you get lost when you start trying to find
numbers.
Let's decide who Is responsible for putting num•
bers on our business houses and home1-and then
do It.
Identify your home and buslnesa.

Debating Vital Questions
Last Friday we heard four young people, all still
In high school, stand up and debate a subject that
b uppermost In the minds of most us. Should the
powers of the Federal government be lncreued,
W e were impressed with the amount or study
and work that had evidently been put Into the
arguments presented. Carmen Cowart and Worth
McOougald represented the affirmative side or t he
question and two young people from Graymont
the negative.
We were · further impressed by the ab.sence, ol
the citizens of Statesboro. We noted only the
mothers or the two local debators and a few close
friends. But then w e are all Just too busy. ·
We think It a fine thing
these ·young. people
to get up and argµe a subject such as 1h11 · and
take It as seriously as we adults take 1rar less' Important lhlnga.
And we COl!llt'atulate the local debators on havlngJ pretwmted strong enough argwnents to win a
unanimous decision from the Judges,
At the same time Annie Laurie Johnson and A.
B.1 Anderaon wor. their arguments against a team
from Metter.

ro.:
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THE BULLOOH HERALD

"First with the Complete News of the County"

Spring Brings the Catalogs

Migrating Time

A Proclamation

Fireside
Health Chat

(S.R. No. - Gov, No. 8)
WHEREAS, by the votes of
two-thlrdi, or tho membol'S elected to each of the two Hou■••• by
a resolution approved February
6, 1941, the General AMembly of
Georgia hao propo,ed that Article
8, Section 2 of Ibo Constitution
or Georgia be amended by atriklng Paragraph 1 of •aid A rtlcl ■
and Section in lt1 entirety and lnscrllng In lieu thereof a new Par.
ugrnph to he Paragraph l which
shall read as follows:
" Pnrag,-aph I . Th•re shall be
n S late School Superlntendenl
electud by the people nt tho some

By Dr. O. F, WIIITl\lAN

DANGER OF WAITING
FOR PAIN IN TEl!:'1'11
TO DIS APPEAR

So YOU have a toothache T And
you're going to wait until the pain
disappears because you " haven't
time" to ·visit you dentis t?
IL may be t rue that the pain
wlll disappear In time, but thnt
does not Indicate, by nny ·means,
that the dnnger Is past. The Infection tha t causes tcelh to ache con·tlnues 'nJ!er he Init ial pain goes

lime, for the !&me tcl'm, au,t in
the snme manner RS the (iovcrnor 1

who ehall hold his olflce until his
auccusor i:1 elected and qunliflcd,
His oll'ice shall bo at tho seat
of gO\•crnn,cut nnd ho ~hn11 be
J>nid n snlnl'y nol to exceed two

nwny.

I

Welcome Lions Club

In order lo understand this, lot
us examine n typicnl tooth, to
lenrn ' its construcllon a nd also to
deter mine what happens when It
aches. The exposed part of the
tooth Is covered by enamel shell,
h1u,l und fir m. ·But tiny cracks
may appear In this covering, in
which pm·Llcles of food con lodge.
T hen the germs go ·10 work, eatIng do,vn Into the ena mel.
The cavity continues on down
through the e namel, ·enlnl'glng ns
It goes, until It reaches tho body
or the tooth which In not so hard
as the ·enamel. Hero the decoy
spreads rapidly, undermining the
enamel nnd attacking It from the
under s ille.
When the · decay reaches the
pulp, or "nerve", the tooth begins
to ache In earnest. The pulp becomes tnnamed and highly ll'rltated. '
In n very short time, some of
the pulp tlssul! dies. The inflamThe Almanas Says the Weather this Week On . . . mation continues t.o the end or' the
root canal, where the tooth Is em•
TODAY, TtnrRSDAY, APRIL 8, WILL BE GALES BLOWING
bedded In the jaw. Then the ' pain
FRlDAY, APRIL 4, IT WILL BE COLDER. Moon In Fln,t Quarter. begins to subside, because the
nerves
which caused It nre dead.
SATURDAY, APRIL a, THE WEATHER WILL BE FAIR.
It ls now · that the real trouble
SUNDAY, Al'RIL U, IT WILL BE OHAI'i()E..'\BLE.
begins. By this time the bacteria
MONDAY, APRIL 7, THERE Wll,L BE LOOAL STORMS.
have penetrated the root end or
the tooth nnd tnrected the · Jnw
TUESDAY, APRIL 8, IT WILL BE CHANGEABLE.
bona. The tooth may hurt a little
WEDNESDAY, APRIi, 9, IT WILi, DE PLEASANT.
occaslonnlly, or possibly not at all.
... But Don't Blame Us if the Almanac is Wrong. After several · days, or possibly

thousand dollnrs per onnum. The

General A'"em bly mny suballlulo
f or the Stute School Supel'lntend•
ent such officer, or ofTlcc1·s, ns may
be dce"'!ed necessary to tle l'fect the
ayatem of public cducoUon."

NOW, THEREFORE, l , Eui cne

13-14
Talmadge, .Governor of Gtorcli,
do p1•oelalm and order:
.
I. That thi• proclamatlo9 be
puliliahed In ono newspaper In 11ch
Congl'CHional District of the l loto

for two months proviou■ to th•
limo of holding tho next pneral
eloction, to wit, on Tuesdu:, aft.r
th• ftrat Monday In J une, 1&,1.
2. That at said' genera l olectloa
ssld amendment to the Conolitu
tlon be submlttod to the people
!01• rallRcntlon or rejection.
3. ·At ••Id election tho,e dealrlng to vote In fnvor or 1·atlfyin1
euld amendment 1hnll have written
01· printed on their ballot, the
words, uFor raUftcatlon of the
amendnumt to Article 8, Section
2 of the Constitution o! Georgia
llxlng tho tern, of office or tho
Stnlc School Superintendent."
Those dosiring to vote against the
i·utificn t.ion of said amendment

The Editor's Uneasy Chair
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!!hnll hove Wl'lt.lc n or p r inted on

weeks, the lnOammetlon becomes

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - more extensive and the lnrected
erea gradually enlarges. The tooth
is now past saving and should be
April 8bowcra In March
When n newspaper editor has
Just Plain Nuto
pulled.
plenty or time he write on someWe saw n man go ,nuts Inst
t hing about which 'he knows nothWe have decided that Preacher
To avoid all this t rouble, you
Ing, When he gets tn a jam he - ]':encock Is a pessimist, In spite or week ... a nd he Is In our ramlly should go to your dentist when the
too.
Our
brother
a
nd
a
dvertising
first twinge of toothache Is felt,
writes about himself-which puts his , cf!Jllng. We saw him on last
him rlsbt back where · he was, Thursd;;j; · arlng a raincoat and director, to be perfectly frank. He can save the tooth ror you
1vlth plenty of tlm" on his hands carrying a n u brella and the sun One day last week a friend of and repair It so that ·tt wlll give
Jim's came ln to visit him. They
-.()n
about Whloh he s brl ,ht
silver dollar had not seen each other for two you years or service. Better yet,
see your dentist rei:ularly so thnt
l)iloww
~ U , . . J lnds a
!!I,~ .&§~'
·
hlmselr sta
at an unfriendly lte · (!illmed' t a It was raining yea,·•· Jim called him by his first he can locn te · any slight damage
name
and
they
began
talking
to the enamel or the teeth nnd
cypewrltor, with the typesetter cats and dogs when he left the
"old times." But as Jim prevent decay.
,,
crying for copy. He haa thrown house . . . April showers In March, about
talked
his
friend
began
to
look
THE GOVERNOR AND WELFABJ!l WORK
ull of last wee.k'a exchanges away
rather blank and his answers to
and ho can't find his copy of we agreed.
Aside from humanitarian conJim's questions were a bit on the sideration, the soundest InvestGover nor Talmadge 1enews ,his statement that "10,000 Jokes, Toa1ts and S tories."
vague side. Jim just talked up a ment · any community can make Is
Not A Bulloob Oountlan
You guessed It .. . we're ' really
he wlll have published a JIit of those who are restorm and the visitor became In Its children'• health.
In
the
uneasy
chair.
Our
feeble
more a nd more puzzled. Arter a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Thursday
we
saw
a
man
on
the
ceiving old age asslElance ln Georgia. The govemor
brain refuses t.o respond at · the st reet wearing white llnen pants, while he left nnd when we asked
made the statement In his campaign that if he snap or our fingers.
The Department of Labor re•
a heavy white sweater (one of Jim who his visitor was he seld,
were elected the lists would be published. In some
Well, we'll try anyway. The those with a collar thnt looks like "Why you know him, that was ported retail costs of food had· In•
creased "sllghtly." Sharply h igher
ports or the state there has been local movements man at · the machine must have you got a sore throat and you got Joe Carruth,"
copy. It's raining sheet• outside
" You're nuts.'' soys we, ''thnt prices for pork, moderately high•
to have the lists publlshed. Some have favored . . . butwe can't do a thing about a towel wrapped around your
neck) and a fancy brown coat wasn't Joe. I know him."
er prices for staples like ·coffee,
while some opposed. The federal government par- It but just, say that "It's reining." without a collar, and white shoes.
"You're right," yelled Jim, "that sugar and lard, sllght Increases
So-so
whatf
We
bet
he
Is
not
a
Bulloch
county
for
some vegetables and other ad•
wasn't Joe, thnt was Walton Boticipating In the payment of the old age assfsti
bo! -Why I even called him Wal- vances In the average ·grocery blll
This Is terrible ... we give up man.
once, prefers that the Hats not be published. PreWe saw Walter (J a ke) Johnson t on, but I thought I was talking the Department slid, were almost
. . . we're going t~ put It aside
sumably It ls the position of Washington that It and try again later . . . let the on the street walking around like to Joe Carruth all the time. No entirely offset by a 12½ pereent
he wns plumb lost . He avows that wonder the man looked at me so drop In egg prices and ' lower prl•
Is_hardly ra,n to the beneficiaries to make pub"IK, typesetter rave.
doing nothing since he sold his funny and gave me funny answers ces for beer and fish,
the Information that they have Wlked for and rehardware business to Sam Rosen- to my questions .. .''
EPITAPH
ARMY OONSTRUOTION
cclved assistance. The oontentlon or tho gove,;r,or
berg Is harder work than he has
Grabbing his head between his
The War Department announced
Poole Oharahyard, On A Tall ever done.
hands, Jim rushed out on ' the
Is · that It Is only fair lo those who have received In
Man Named Day
streets to t ry and find h is friend completion of Camp Shelby, near
no a•sistance that they should know who Is re .IvHnttlesbul'II,
Mississippi, In less
As l ong as long can be,
a nd assure him that he was not
Gone Hawg- Wdd
So long so long was he ;
Ing this , public money. In the opinion of The 'Obnuts . . . finally h e located him. time and at less cost · than esti•
We got us a seed catalog . . . He confessed his brain whirl and mated. The camp, Jarge•t Army
How long, how long, dost say?
server It wlll cause no great splash when the(llsts
gone hawg wild . . . Bought ·30c his crossed mind. L,ter the friend training center Is first or 46 to be
As long as the longest Day.
are published. Some wlll make the complain , that
worth o~ flower seed, a Sl.25 rake, came back to our office and Jim completed. ' lt covers 6 m iles and
Last night t he membel's · or the an 85c hoe, an 85c set of hand greeted him . . . "Come In Walton contains 15,000 structures, 85
they need "help as badly as some who are ~elvlng
miles or water mains, 60 miles of
help, but 'this Is done every day already. I forma- Rotary end the Chamber of Com- garden tools, a hand plow, a pair ... let's start :i ll over. Thereafter sewers and 55 miles of hard-surmerce a nd the farmers · had a of overalls, a pair of gloves, a they h ad a very pleasant visit.
tion goes by grapevine about those on th ·roll to rousing good time. Putting city dollar's w orth of vitamin B-, a
Beller watch us . . . It may be faced road, ; It ' wlll accommodate
receive assistance, and lhe amount that Ill/ paid to slickers and country gentlemen bottle or liniment a nd a box or catching. If so, page the nut nearly 70,000 men.
t011ether over a plAte of barbecue cold tablets. Nothing \Ike doing It cracker.
DEFENSE CONTRACT
Individuals Is ;not very well kept secret. (
Is like putting ham and eggs to- up right when you do things, Be
Another week. We toss up our DISTRIBUTION
More Important Is the position of Gove;or Tai· gether.
prepared-that's us,
hat.
National Defense' Advisory Commadge _)hat ail who deserve penalona a ould remissioner Chester Davis told the
Southern Governor's Conference,
ceive them. : He Is certainly rieht there. We have
"Your area has been waiting for
had a situation with some 1·ecelvlng aid i d others
Industry to come and use Its man
Just as deserving not getting anythln . It hu
power , Nothing short of the most
vigorous and positive methods to
been 'due to the fact that the state h
not adachieve recognition of your 'labor
vanced enoueh for all to receive assls[, and
reserves nnd labor · resources wUI
to the further fact that there la so much red tape
suffice."
The
followine
lnformallon
on
defense
matters
has
been
SUPP.lied
by
the
United
Mr. Davis said 11 Southern
about the law thet examining and pa1sln on apStates Government to the Bulloch Herald thro1111h the National Editorial Association.
States had received only 7'percent
plicants is slow business and the worke, have
It Is orrercd to our readers as a publlc service. It has been reviewed objectively In
of neiv defense cont racts up to
round It Impossible to reach all the appllc
January 31, and only 24 of 302
accordance with establi• hed newspaper p ractices.
new plants 'up to March 1 were
Moultrie Observer. '
planned for these Stales.
DEFENSE HOUSING
ers; W~shlngton, 0. C. 1 dormitor- ed "trslnlng•ln-the-shop" progrnm. LEASE LEND PXOGRl\111
The President approved a pro- ies for l,000 women.
Federa l Security Admlnlstra to1·
President Roosevelt directed
gram for 6,000 temporary defense
Dormitories and ships will be MeNutt appealed lo farmers nnd Agrlculturnl Secretary 'Wickard
housing units In 10 localities. It "so designed and al'ranged as to farm workers to register at State and t he Public Health Service to
calls for 2,000 trailers for families constitute saUsfuctory accommo- E mployment orrtces so that re- devise a program to extend aid In
and 4,000 units ror single men and dallons from the standpoint or placements may be obtained ror foodstuffs a nd other 'agricultural
An old-timer says he can remember when t ,..o women In dormitories or ships as sanitation and p ublic welfare for " thousends of workers rormerly products to Britain and other defollows:
the period of their use.'' Mobile available for ngrleultura l Jobs who mocracles. He said t he program
girls who discovered a man following them wo d
New Landan, Conn., dormitories units and most or the dormitories are now working In defense might make rood available for
call a cop. Nowadays they match for him.
for 400 single men ; Erle, Penn., wlll be under the management of plants."
such · countries as Spain and un200 ramlly trailers : S idney, N, Y., the Farm Security Administration. OONSUMER AND DEFENSE
occupied France.
When a girl promises to be. a sister to you,
100 rooms for single m en and 35 LABOR SUPPLY
National Defense Advisory Ct\m.
Navy Secretary Knox Sllld no
out brother!
family trailers; Baltimore, Md.,
Stating that more than three• missioner Harry Elliott, working • naval vessels have been transfer300 units for single men and 325 fourths of the workers In defense with all branches of Industry to red to Brltnln under ' the LendThere Is one thing about It, a pedestrian c
al- trailers; Orange, Texas, 400 units Industries are In plants operating Increase p~ctlon or consumer Lease program as yet, but the
ways depend upon being the hardest hit , ' Jepres- for single men; Nashville, Tenn., only one shift, War Under Secr~- goods so profits may be mode type to go first probably wlll be
200 un its !or single men, 450 fam- tnry Patterson Sllld production from increased sales rather than mosquito boats, submo.r lnc 'chasslon or no depression.
ily trailers; San Dieito, Ca.. 1000 ..could be vastly expanded if higher prices, said I.he U. S. is ors, fast motorbonts, and yachts
The easiest way to Improve a veget n le dinner units !or single men, 500 family skllled labor were available in better prepared lo ' protect oonsu• suitable for work In the English
trailers;
Bremerton, Wash., 500 numbers sufficient to add a · sec- mer interest th!ln In 1915-16. Miss Channel. Knox seld the British
Is to a dd a big juicy steak ,
dormitory units, 200 trailers ; WII• ond shift." Direc Lor Knudsen, Elliott also presented Sta te De- Government has ·requested tho u.
mlngton, N. C., 325 trailers of Office ~r Production Manage- fense Councils with suggested S. to repair some Br itish vessels
Perhaps money Is the root of all evil
which 200 would be for white ment , called upon labor and In- Slate legislation 'for limiting rent In U. S. shipyards as provided IP
case who wouldn't want to 1', a llttl
famllles and 125 for colored work- dustry to cooperete In an expand· increases.
the Lend-Lease Jaw.
·

their bnllots tho word~, " Agninst
1·nlil\cntlon of the amendment to
A rLlcle 8, Section 2 of the Con•
•titullon or Georgia fixing the
term or olflce
the State School
Su11el'inlc ndent."

or

,.

'Tho returns of sold elecllon
ehnll be co,•tlfied to tho Secretacy
of Sta te, who ■hall canvus the
so.mo, naccrtnin tho ruult of such
eleclion and certlCy the 1ama to
the Governor a■ provided by law,
In wltneM hereof I have hereunto set my bnnd nt the State
Capitol, Atlanta, Georgia, on this
tho 28th day or Morch, A, D.,
1041, und c,rnsed tho Gren! Seal
of the State to be ho1·eto all'ixcd,
EUGENE 1'ALMADGE,
,J.

so51ng

WI'fH OTHER EDITORS

Governor.

By the Governor :
JOHN B, WILSON,
Socl'Olory of Slate.

f

A Proclamation

}

A Proclamation

Gene1·ol A s:1em bly of Gcoa·g la, by

u 1·csolution npprovcd February
18, 1941, h11s 11ro1>osed that Artltle 6, Section I, nt lhc Cons tltu.
tlon or Georgia bo amended by
!triking P nrng1•nph 2 or said Ar •
ticle and Section In ils l'nllrety
_ a nd tr.ser tint

in lieu the reof n

new Pnragrn1>h 2 whl<"h shnll 1·cad
ns f ollows:

"Paragraph 2. T he exccuLlve
power .11hall be vested in a Gov•
e111or1 who shall h old his
office

dul'lng the term of four yon,·o,
and until l1i.!I 1uccesso1· ihall be
chosen and -qualified. A!tel' quall;fyinr :for n fou1·.ycur term,

he

■hnll

...

not be eligible to bo reelected for the next succeeding four•
year tenn, or nny part thereof. He
■hall have a 8ftlary or seven thouarmd five hund red do llars pot· an•
num (until otherwise provided by
a law 1,assed by n two.thirds voto
of both branch•• of tho Genc.1·al
Assembly ), wh ich shnll not be increa sed 11r diminished during t ho
period for wh ich ho shull have
been elected; nol' shull he receive,
w it.hin thnt time , any other e molume nt from the Un ited Stnlcs, or
either o r thcn1 , or from any foreign powc1·. 1' ho St.ate office rs re-

quhd by this Constitution to be
elected 11t tho snine time, for t he
!llnrue t,w1n 1 und in the some mnn.

ncr as the Governor flhall nhm hold
o lfice fnr fnur yenu. Provided,
howcvc1·1 that the pl'ovlslons ot
this Pnl'ngru11b shall not apply to
the ,tc1·m of ofl'icc or the !Oh1ry of

uny ofllclul elected at the General
E lection of 19.J0."

16-17

r

S ubmitting a p ropo1od 11mend..
ment to the Con11tltution of Genr...
..:-!n to bu votrd on at the Goncrnl
l~lretlon lo be hold on Tue~d11y,
,J une a, 1941 1 antending Article

7, Section 7, Paragraph 1 of the
Comditutio n ol Georgia, IO u to
ernl eloclion, to•wlt, on Tue3day
nuthorl,o the Sunny HIii Con•olafter the flr■t Mondoy in June,
lrlatud School Dl,trlct of Gwinnett
IOU,
t:11un ty to incur a bonded In•
2. That at 1ald aeneral election
dobt edne.. In addition to that
uid amendment to tho Con■tltu•
hcrctoforo authorised by the Conlion be ■ubmltted to the people for
:sUlu tion a nd Law11 of Georgia,
ratiftc:atlon or rejection.
fur the pu11,o•e or retundinr and
8. At said election those deolr•
rclirlng existing bonded indebted•
Ing to vote In favor of ratlfylnir
nou and interHt thereon, and for
said amendment ehall have ,vrlt- the purpose or buildlntr and equipten or printed on their ballot1 the
ping other 1cbool facllltle■ ; to
words, "For ratification of the 1 n ulhorize the il!llunnce ot uid
amendment to A r Uc:le 61 Section , bonda: to pro,·lde for the retire1 of the Constitution of Georgia / ment ol ■aid bonds by taxation;
providing for a four.year term for ; to restrict tho use of the proceed•
derived from the sale ot ,aid
the Governo r And other constltu•
t ional officers." Tho8e d c11lrinc to 1 bonds; to provide for the 11ubmls·
slon
or thl1 amendment lo the
\'Ole ogainst tho ratlftcntlon of onld
amendment shall ha,•e written or i 1>eoplc; and for other purpo1e■•
printed on their ballot■ the wo1·ds,
By Hl1 Excellency,
0
A&rninst ratiftcotlon of the a mend•
EUGENE TALMADGE,
ment to Article 6 1 St=cllon 1 of the
Governor,
Constitution of Georgia providing
a f our•year t erm f or the Governor
Stat e ot Geo1·ala,
and other constitutional officer■."
Executive Dept.,
4. The return a of 80l d el~ctlon
March 28 • 19' 1·
shall be certified to the Secretary
WHEREAS, Tho Goneral A1°
of State who shall canvass the · •emhly at It, 1easlon In 19U proaame aa~crtatn the r esult of such
posed a resolution aniendinr the
election and certify the soma to <Jonslltutlon of tbla S lato and It
the Governor 89 provided by law,
MIS approved _March 27, 1041, u
aet forth, to-wit:
In wltneBS whereof I have hereunto aet my hand at the State PrtOVIDING FOR A BONDING
INDEBTEDNESS FOR SUNNY
Capitol, Atlanta, Georgia, on thl■ '
HILL C ON SOL I D A T ED
the 28th day of March, A, D.,
SCHOOL
DISTRICT OF GWIN.
19H, and caused the Great Seal
NET1' <JOUNTY.
of the Stale to be hereto all'i~ed.
H. R. 127-727A - Gov. 21
EUGENE TALMADGE,
A RESOLUTION
Gover nor.
By the Govcrno1·:
Pl'Oposlntr to tho qualified vot,.
1JORN B, WlLSON,
r 1•J11 of Gcol'gitt an amendment to
Secl'etary of S tnfe.
AI-ticlo 7, Section 7, Pararroph l
or the Oonst.itution of Georgia, to
nuthorize the Sunny HUI Conaolldnted School District of Owlnnclt County lo Incur a bonded ln•
(H.R, No. 9-2A,Gov, No, 4 )
coiJledncH In addition to that
WHEREAS, by tho l'Otu of l.oi·otoforo authorlrcd by the Cont"•o-tblrde of the rnembtl'I elected t.'llulion nnd Law■ of Georgia, for
to each of tho two Hou111 the 1he purpooo or refunding and reGeneral Aasembly of Geor,la hu til'ing ulotlng bonded lndebledproposed by a Teeolutlon approv- nc3s a nd intare■t ther9on, and for
ed February 13, I 941 , that Arti- the purposo of bulldlnc arid equipcle &, Section 1 of the Constitu- 1>ing other school facUlties1 to
tion of Georgia be amended by nuthorln th, iltuance of enld
■ti·lk intr Paragraph 8 of 1nld A1·•
bond•: to provldo for tho retiretlcle and Secllon In lie entirety ment of ■aid bond■ l,y taxation ;
and lnsertintr In lieu thereof a to restrict the use of the prococd1
new Paragraph 8 which 1ball read derived from tho 11&le of u ld
u followe:
bonds; to provtd, tor the submis"Parafl1'aph 8, Th• tint election sion of this amendment to Ibo peo.
for Oonmor, under thla ConatJ. pie: and for oU... PU.,,.,_
tutlon, tball ba held on Tuuday
BE IT AND IT 18 HEREBY
· after the first Monday In Novom• RESOLVED BY THE GENERAL
l,er of 1942, and the Governor AS~EMBLY OF GEORGIA,
elect shall be Installed In office at
BecUoa I,
tho next aesaion of the General
T hat Article 7, Section 'r, Par.Auembly. An election ■hall take
place quadrlonnlally thereafter, on agmph 1 of the Conatltutlon of

I

annual tu lllll'leltnl in amount to
'paJ' ~• principal and lntere1t of
■aid boadl u they fall due. The
procHdl derl'fed from lbe Mic or

aald refundlntr bonda when 1.. ued
lliall he uaed exclusively for tho
purpoaforeuld,"
Seotlon 2.
Wll■a thil amendment ■hall
have been ....,ed to by a twothlrda vote of the members of ••ch
House, and the "ayea" and unay1"
thereon entered upon their re11,eel1ve jouraal1, II ■hall be published
and eubmltted to the ~••pit , and
the retu1111 and d■claratlon of tho
result shall be made In the manner
pro,lded b)' th■ Act appro\'ed
Marcb 2,th, 1989, (Geor,ta Lawo, .
1989, pp 805, 807),
Apprd•ed :
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor,

Thia 27 day of M;.r,, I 941.
RANDALL EVANS, JR,,
Speaker of the H ou ■e.
,TOE BOONE,
Speaker or the Houae,
CHARLES D. REDWINE,
President of the Senalt,
l,I NDLEY W, CAMP,
S1•cretat')' df t.h• Senate.
NOW, THBREFORE, I, Eu1en1
1'nlmadg-e, Gnernor of u ld State,
rlo luuo thl1 my proclamation hereby declaring that the proposed
foregola1 amendm■nt to the Con•tltutlon la 1ubmltted, for tho rntlficatlon or rejection, to tho vot,.
ers of the State qualified to vote
!or membon of the General Ao•
..mbly at th• General E lection t o
be held on June 3 , 194 I.
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Oovernor,

By the Governor:
JOHN B, WILSON,
Secnlary of State.

A Proclamation

said date, until another date be
fixed by the General Auembly,
Said election ■hall bt held at the
placoe of boldlntr general election,
ln th■ ,everal countle1 of thl1
Stale, in the ma nner p1·eactibed
tor the election of member■ of the
General Aoscmbly, and the elect ora

(H, R. No, 0-2A-Gov, No, 4)
WHEREAS, by tho votca of
two~thirds of the mem bers elected
t o euch ot tho two Houses, t ho

This Week In National Defense

Editorial Briefr,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, EU
GENE TALMADGE, GOVERNOR ·
OF GEORGIA, DO PROOLAlll :
AND ORDER:
1. That thl■ proclamatlou bo
publlahed la one newspaper In
each Oonereulonal District of tbe
State for two month■ prevlou■ lo
tho time of holdlnll' the next iran0

"A farmer carrying n package he had received
from o mnll 01·de1· house :was stopped by a local
merchant who sold "Why didn't you buy that blll
of goods from me T I •could have saved you the
postage, a nd besides, you would have been patron•
!zing a home store, which builds . up the loca lity.'
The farmer looked al the merchant a moment and
then said: 'Why don't ,you patronize your home
paper nnd advertise T I read It a nd I didn't know
you had the stuff I , have here.' "-Dallas New Era,
With Spring on us the mall order cat alogs are
blanketing t he town and county._,;They are attrac_tlvely made up; they present their goods In a manner thnt ts very ,tempting. They hnve gone so far
ns to use persona'! histor ies of fomllles In a number
or sections or the country, One house has requested
the history or a family in Bulloch county.
can one wonder why 'the_, mall order business
grows by leaps and bounds?
Ye t there Is a !<no,vn method for local merchants
1
to offset this flood or beautiful catalog•.
Use you local newspaper, Tell your/ town friends
a nd your farmer friends what you have and that
It can be bought •! '.t Jess than they can buy It by
mall.
You can 't expect them to assume that :You have
on your shelves and counters what they want and
need. You owe it to them to t ell them you can
!Ill thelr needs.
Use the colunms ot The Bulloch Herald In which
I
to spread your secrets .. . It won' t be a secret long,
for everybody reads The Herald.

A new civic club wos born last week.
At an organization meeting last week n number
or Statesboro'• lending business men formed a
Lions Club, with the objective or promotlne better
fellowship and the welfare of the community In
which they live.
Gordon Franklin was named president to lead
the new group In its first year.
'1110 new organization Is further proof of the
civic mindedness of the people of thl• community.
rt Is the visible evidence that they like to see their
home city thrive and at the same time establish
closer human relationships.
We feel sure that the other clubs, Including the
Chamber of Commerce, the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, the Rotary Club, the Woman's Club,
and the Business Girl's Club, all welcome the Llon11
In Statesboro.
We expect to hear the Lions roar around Statesboro and , make themselves evident In the progreu
or our fair city.

THE BULLOCH HERALD

■hall

be tho ume,0

NOW, THEREFORE, I, EUGENE TALMADGE, GOVERNOR
OF GEORGIA, DO PROCLAIM
ANO ORDER:
1. That thil proclamation be
published In one nowspapel' in
each Confl1'eHlonal Di.trlct of tbo
State for two months previou1 to
the time of holding- the next gen•
e rol elec:Uon, to wit, on Tueaday
after tha ftret Monday In June,
1941.
2. That at u ld genel'al election
■aid amendmen1 to the Con•titutlon be aubmltled to the people for
ratification or rejection,
3, 'At said t leetlon tho■e de■lr•
Ing to vote In favor of 1·alifying
■aid amendment ■hall have writ•
ten or printed on tholr ballot. tha
word11 11For ratlflcation of the
a.,;endment to Article 5, Section
1 or tho Conetltutlon of Geor11la
1,roviding f or t.he election of a
Govcmor every four years," Thoae
desiring to vote agalnat the ratrn-

catlon of said amendment shRII
have wl'ltten or printed on ttteir
b..allota t he words, "Against ratl.
fication or the amendment to Article 6, Se ction 1 of the Con!!tltu-

t lon of Georgia providing for the
election of

M.

Governor every four

1 eat1t."

ol said election
ohnll be certified to the Secretary
of State, who ahall cnnva,a the
same, ascertain the L'esult of such
election and certify the &&me to
tht Governor a■ provided by law.
In witness hcreo! I h nve he1·e ..
unto set my hand • I the State
,t, The retur ns

Capitol, AtJ.antn, Georgia, on this

tho 28th day of March, A. D.,
104 I, ond caused the Great Seal
of the Sl•to to be hereto nll'ixed.
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor,
By the Governor :
JOHN B, WILSON,
Secretary of 'st.ate.

Ccort in, •• heretofore a mended,
be turtber amended by addln1 at

the end lbereof I new para1raph
as follows:
"And except that Sunn:, Hill
Consolidated School District of
Gwin nett County ma7 tuu• refunding bonda not In excell■ of the
nggregate eum of '14,000 f or the
pu1•poae of refunding ancl rctlrintr
any bonded lndebledne11 a nd Interest thereon of ■aid School Disll'lct now outstandlntr whether now
duo or to become due, and f or
the purpoae of building and equipping other school f■ellltlu In said
District. Sold bonds 1hall not
be lseued except after an olcctlon
ehall have been bold In the man•
ner here inafter provided, at which
a majority of the voters of said
Consolidated -School Dl•trlct ,oting nl s,ld election aball have voted •ro,, tho ls•oance of refunding
bon,ls.' It ahall bo the duty or lhe
ordinary of Gwinnett County, in
tho event thi1 amendment Is rati•
fled, to call n ,peolal election withIn thll'Ly days of the dat• of tho
proclamation of the Governor de•
clnrlng this amendment ratified to
be held in eaid School Dbtrlct,
ond the ballots used therein ■hall
hove printed thereon 'for the issunnco of refunding bonds' 11.ncl
•against tho i!Huaneo of r otunding
bonds,' and •hould a mnjorily of
tho qualified voters voting in ■aid
eloc:Uon vQ!c ' for the 1SHunnce of

refunding bonds' then tho ordl•
nuy shall cnnsolldate the ~cturne
aud 10 declare ■aid result. Said
election shell bo held in accord-

A Proclamation
Submlttln1 a proposed Amendment to tho Constitution of Gao,·•
irla to be yoto4 on a\ the General
Election to he hold on Tuesday,
J une 81 10,1 a mending Article 7,
Section 7,-Pa....,.aph l, of the Con•
atltutlon or Geor1la, •• as to au,
,thorl-. Quitman County t o l11ue
F unding- Bonds In an amount auf,
!lclent to refund, pay orr, and r ..
llr■ all unpaid oautandlng and n:•
l1tln1 warran1 tadobtedne11 of ■aid
County, lncludl,,_ lnten■t du, and
.payable th■-11-taa acl41Uon to tha,
btlrelofora aaturilla b:, th~ Coaatltutlan • nd La-.- of Geori'la, an4
to prohlbll l11uln1 deferred PIY•
))lent warrant■ In Ibo future and
to pl'O\'lde that ■aid County 1holl be
thereafter operated on a ca1h bul1,
and to p1-ohlblt th■ IHuance of
eheck1 on the depoeltory unleu ■uf•
f iclent funde are on depo1lt to pay
the same at the tlm• of tho l••uunce
thereof, and to provide !he right In
the governing nthorlty to borrow
money to aupply casual dertcloncl11
In revenuo •• authorised by thl■
Constllutlon, to provldo fof the ••·
1essment ,.nd collection ot an annual tax 1utllclent In amount to
pay tho principal and lntereat of
aald funding bond, aa they ■hall
tall duo, to provide that tho fuada ·
raised by ouch additional bonded
lndebtene11 shall be uHd uclualvely and for no purpOH other than
the payment of u ld unpaid warrant . lndebtednus a nd lnternt
there-on, to provide that tax lovle■
for lawful county purpose• made
In the year of 1941 and onch year
theren(ter by tho w-ovo1·nin,c a uthority shall be letrnl wilh tho express power in 1a ld roverninr au•
thority to levy and collect taxes for
lawful county purpoees for the then
cuncnt year !or uH all, or in part
in tho operation of ■a id county for
the lnsulng year, and to provide
that no violation or this provialon
as to tho conduct or tho fl1Cal off nir1 ot ,aid county ehall affect or
hnpnlr lhe v,alidity or ,aid Fund•
ing Bonds, to provide that said
Funding Bonda ahall have auch
ter ms and provisiona as to mntur•
ity, rate of intcl'e&t, and otherwise
a■

may be f ixed Uy the· pvemlng

authority of 1aid c:ounly, and to

provide tor the maturity or said
bonds within thlrly years rrom the
dato of fesuancc, a nd to provide

nncc with the general lsws, ruloB
and reg ulations governinr gpecJal

f or the valldation or eaid Funding
Bonds ira t he ma nner as is provid•
ed by Jaw for the validat ion of
original bonds, and for the holding

elections, and the qua llftcatlon, or

a apeciRI election as in casea of

vott>l'S who vote in Bnld election

shall be detern1lned by 8ftid l!en•
oral laws, Should seid election ,..,.
suit in favor of the Issuance of
said refunding bonds they ■hall
be validated In tho manner provld•d by law.
HSnid Boartl ol Trustees, shall,
by proper resolution, flx U,o denomination, maturity dates and

Interest rate■ upon said bonda.
Said School District Trustees ■hall
each year recorr,mend to the ftscal
authorities of ■aid county the levy,
anessment and collection of an
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ot

original obligation bond■, and for
olher purposes,
By His Excellency,
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor,
Stato or Georgia, Executh 1e
Deportment,

March 28, 1941,
WHEREAS, tho General Assembly at its ••••Ion In 11'1 proposed
Amendment lo the Constitution of
this State as sel fortb In an Act
approved &larch 27, !BU, to-wit:
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PROVIDING THE ISSUANCE
OF FIJ Nl>I NG BONDS FOR
l 'HE COUNTY OF
QUITMAN
.
H. B. No. 628-Gov. No. 269
AN AGT
To 11ropo1e to the qualified vol•
era of Georgia an Amend.ment to
Article 7, Section 7, Paragraph l ,
or the Constitution or Georgia, IO

as to authorize Quitman County to
lseue F undln11 Bond■ In an amount
,utrlclent to rerund, pay orf, and
,-etlro all unpaid outatandlntr a nd
exl1tln11 warrant lndebtednesa of
said Couu:.;. fncludinr interest due
and 'payable thereon In addition to
thot heretofore authorised by the
<Jonslitutlon and laws or Georgia,
■ nd to prohibit laoulng deferred
pa)ttncnt warra nts in the future

and lo provide that 1ald Cnunty
■hall ho thereafter operated' on a
cnsh basl1, and to prohibit the I■•
suanco of check■ on the depo■ltory
unlesa aurtlclen1 fund■ aro oh depoelt to pay the ■ame at the time
of tho IS1uance thereof, and to provide the right In the 10,·ernlng authority to borrow money to oupply
casual d eticienc:lea In revenue as
nutho1ind by th la Conetltutlon, to
provide f or th■ a■ae■aement and
collect iun ot an a nnual tax 11u!rt-

elent In amount to pay t-t,e principal a nd lnterut of ■aid Fundln1
Bonda •• the:, ahall fall due, to
provide that the rund1 ra i1ed by
•uch addit ional bondw lndebtednesa
■hull be used exctu,tvely and f or
no 11urposo other than tho pay•
ment of ■a id unpaid warrant lndebtcdnus and Interest thereon, to
provide that tax levle, for lawful
county purp011ea made In Ibo year
or 1941 and each year thereafter
by tho r overn lng aulhorlt:, ,hall
be legal with lhe exproH power In
aaid ·r overnln1 authority to, levy
and collect taxe, f or lawful cuuuty
pur11osea for lhe then current year
for use all, or In put In the opera•
tlon or ••id County for the 1n1uin1
year, and t o provide t hat no violation of thl1 provision •• to""the c'On•
duct of the fiscal aUair■ or ■aid
county shall all'ect or Impair the
validity of 1•id Funding Bondi, to
provide that ■aid ~' undlng Bonda
ahall have 1uch term1 and provi•
■Ion, •• to maturity, rate of lnterut, and olherwlse •• may be fixed
by the governlntr a uthority of aal,t
County, and to provide tor. the mnturlty of ■aid bond• within thirty
yeara from the date or l11u1nce,
and to provide tor the validation of
■a i d Fundlntr Bonde In the manner
u It provided by law for tho val!•
elation of orltrlaal obllg-atlon bond1,
and for the holding- of a ■peclal
eloctlon u In ca- of orlg-lnal obligation bond1, and f or other parpoaee.
BE JT E NACTED by the Gen•
■rat A11embly or the State or Ge,rtrla, and It I■ hereby enacted by •u•
'tborlty of ■amo:
Secllon I.
That A r,lelo 7, Se,tion 7, Paragraph I, of the Con1l itutlon of
Georgia, which h•• heretorol'e been
amended, ahull be further amend•
ed by a dding thereto a paragraph
In lho followlntr wo1·ds a nd lansuage to--wit:
" Provided, however, that In addition to lhe bonded indcbtedne11 nuw
or hMeafter authorized by thia Con1tltction Quitman County without
restriction •• to the seven per cent
limitation or taxable vnlue of prop•
erty for bond purpORs la hereby
authori1td and empowered to iuue
bond■ 1uUiclent In amount lo rot und, pay off, and retlra all unpaid,
outstanding and exl■Ling warrant
lndebtednee, of 1ald County, includ•
Ing lntereat due or payable thereon, a11 t ho aame a ppeare nf re<:ord
in the o!fic:e of the Tre1umrer or
Depoaltory of said County on th•
date a, determined by the irovemlnir authorlly of ■ai d County, uld
bonds to be known aa 'Fundine

Bond11.'

In the event the privilege granted herein Is exarciaed by ■aid County, aald County and the iravemlnga uthorlty thereof a re prohibited
from l11uln11 warrants and deferrtd payment orders on lhe
Tre&1ury or

Dcposit.ory of ■aid

County, and aaid County shall
therufter be operaled on a ca!ih
bael•, BO that nil billa a nd cl aim■
chargeable to or arainst soJd County, or pa)'able by the T rC!asurer of
1aid County, shall be paid monthly
or otherwise as may be determined
by the governing authority of said
County, by check■ d rnwn on the

depository or depoaltorles holdinw
the funds of said County, and in
no other way i no such check to be
luued and delivered unless funda
are on deposit 1utrlciont lo Imme•
dlately pay same and all other then
outatanding checks, oil such checkl
to be signed by the governinM" n u ..
thorily or soid County, with the
ritrhl In said fl()vcrning authority
lo borrow money to aupply cuuaJ
de.ficlencles Jn revenue as hereto-

fore 11uthorl1ed by lbla ConstltU•
tlon. All tax levie~ for la11·ru1
County made In tho year.JOJI, and
in Neb )'lir tbe,-flar b:, the pver!lln1 authority chartred with the
dut:, of manag-lng- uld County af.
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General Sllltloa to flt Wf •
fair, 1hali be lepl, with tht ■1•
Tuuda:,, lllllll I, 18'1.
pre11 power aad authorlt7 In aald
IIUOIINII TALIIADGII,
iravornlnir authority to loVJ a nd
collect taxea for lawrul County purBJ the OoVffllOrl
po, .. tor tho then eurrenl year for
IOHN B. WILSON,
u11e Dll or in po.rt Jn the operation
Secretary of Stale.
or said Counly ror tho enauln1 year.
No viulntion o( a ny provisioa of
t hl1 smendn1ent aa to conduct or
the flecal altai r1 of aaid County
after the date dolarmined by the
govcrnlnr a uthority ror the iHuS ub;..ittlng a ,1nll0Nd aundanco or Fundintr Bond, ■hall l11
any wi■e affect or impair the ,•alld- ment to the o.utltlltloa of 0-cla
to he 'filled on at Uia OeMral
lty of u ld Funding Bonda.
Election to he llald oa Tlleeday
Said Fndiq Bond■ ■hall h..,o
.JQlle I, 18'1 ...
■uc-h term1 and provJ1ion1 a1 to ma8edlc>n '7, Para■npll I, of t11e Claa•
turity, rate or Interest, a nd otber- ■&itutlOll of G.aqla, N M to ft•
wi.., as may be fixed hy the eov•
thorlN tlla Count:, of C... to laerning aothorlly or ■ol d County, our a bonded lnclebtldaaa In ad·
provided, however, that said bond• dltloa tD that hentofora autllorn1ust all mature within thirty ye■ra
lNd bJ tlia Collltltatloa tllld law
from date of l11uance, Pro>rlalou
of Oeor■fa tor the ••rpclN at ■hall be made by the r ovemlng au•
f1111dlng and Ntlrlq a pon1aa ot
thorlty by reaolutlon for the a■■en• lta ■xiltlag bonde4 ladebtilltlNI
meat and collection of an annual • u d lnla- t U.-a due Uld untsx 1uffldent In amount to pay the paid aa of Seplaa,her 1, 18'0, and
prt11clpal and Interest of ,aid Fund- whlcb ~ due ap to llld l11•
ln11 'Bonda •• they rap■otlvely b<- cludlq 0...mber 1, 19'8, or for
como due, and 111• proceed, or'aahl
part tht-f I to provide that
bond, shall be u1ed oxclual•uly for the fanda ralHd fnim auch addl·
the purpo1e of paying and retlrln,r tlonaJ bond■4 lnd■btod- ■hall ba
tha warrant lndollledne11 and In• ua■d adUlftl1 fOft tba ntl-,■11t
terest thereon of ■a id County, u
of ll&id bonded Inda..._ and tnmay be d■t■nnined by tho date 11t
t•-t tbenoa du and upald u
by lhe ,overalag- authori ty of said of l l e p ~ 1, 18'0, or whloh ma,
County. Said Fundi ng Bonda ■hall become due
to ar,d lacludtnc Debe l11u■d under the authorlt:, here- cember 1, 1"9, or HJ part thenof when authorlnd by a ,poclal ot1 lo protld• bow and when ■ai d
election, to be held In the m■nn■r retundlnc boacll ma1 be ■11eeatod,
pre■crlbed by law tor ■peclal elecla■11ed and d■llftnd1 to )ll'fflda for
tion, a■ In the cue or original obll- the aubmiu fon of tba ~ t
l'&tion bonda. Said Fundlne Bonds for tt,., ratlfloatlon 111 the people,
1haU nol be IIIU■cl without the ... and tor othl1' p u ~
■ent of lwo-thlrda or the qualflod
BJ Ills Excellene:,,
voter, of Quitman County, vottnr
EUGENE TALIIADO&
a t aald 1p■olal elec\loa fo~ tha t
Governor.
purpo■e, to be held aa pNttCribed
Slate of Georgia, ExecutlH
by law, and provided further that
D■partm■nl,
u ld two-third■ 10 votlnc at ■aid
· Mueb 18, 1Nl,
ape,lal election ,hall b., a majority
WBJ;&EAS, '1'11<1 General Aaof the retrl ■tered voten o1 t ald 11mbl1 al Ila ■--Ion In l Nl p,.,_
Count)', U Ibo 1-equl1lte two-thlrda poaed arr am■11"-1 to the Collltlof th■ qualified •olar■ of Quitman tutlon at w,· ■tate aa ■n fortt. In
County votln1 at said apeclal eloc• an act, to-wlt1
tlon for u ld Fundlnr Bonda, a nd PROVIDING •oa 4 BONDING
the two-third• ■o •0Un1 ara a maINOIIIBTllDNEBS •oa. TB■
j ority of tho rctrl■tered voters
,._ COUNTY OJ' COOK.'
lhoreof, then the g-overninc a uthor11, B, No. 'l'U-Qoy, No. IOI
ity or Quitman Count, ■hall have
AN AOT
the authority to l1su1 u ld FundTo Prot>ON to th• qualified 'folinc Bond■, 1.nrl , aid .,'undinr Bond11
,hall be ireneral obligation or ■ai d en at Oeoqla a n am■nd...,t to
County, and 1hall then be validated Artlel1 7, 8'ctlon 7, Par111r&Pb 1,
In the manner and under the pro• of th• Conltltutlon of 0.0,sla, ea
codure aa l1 provided by law for •• to aulhorl• the Cwnty of Cook
the nlldatlon of original oNlp- to lnau a bondad tnM.i- In
addition to that heNtofon aatbortlon bond■,
laed b:, tile Ooaatltutton and law
Boetlon a.
of Gensla for tha pUl'pOM of WJMa aald amend-nt la qraed fuadlas and ratlrlq a portion of
to bJ lw.thlrdt wt. at the ftllffl• lta . . . . . . boa4lad lndtbtednaa
hen of each houN with tho "a:,ao" and lntann ..,._ due llld DD•
and "nay■" thereon, it shall be pub- ,-Id II of leptemblr 1, 19.0, and
1\■hed ln oaa or more newspaper■
wblch beooUM du. ap to Uld In•
in each Coag-reulonal Dlatrlct In cluilq Daaember 1, 19'9, or anr
this State for two n1ontha prevloua part thereof; to pl'O'flde tbat the
to the time for holding Iha oext fund■ ralNd from ouch additional
General E lecLlon, at which propoaed bonded lndebi.dn... 1haU be UNd
a menctmenta to the Con1litution of n:cl111lftl:, for the n tlrement of
thla Stat, may be voled on, and ■aid bonded I debtodnt■a Uld la•
shall at ■aid next 11eneral elcclion 1■ ....i U.-n due and wapald u
be 1ubmltte,l to the people for rati• of September 1, lNO, or which may
fl cation. All peraon• \•otlnr at aald become dua ap to and lndudlq
election In ravor of adopting eoid »..1111ber 1, 18'8, or anr part
J>ropu.ed 111nundme11t. to the ContU•
thanof ; to provide how
.,.hen
tutlon shalt have written or print• aald nfuadlng- bollda ma, be .,..,
ed on theh• ballotJI the worda 11}"or cut.II, illlltd llad d■llvand; to ,,...
ratification of amendment or Artl•
Yid■ for tba eubmlulon al tbe
ele 7, Section 7, Paragraph I, of amandaiat for th• ratification by
the Constitution authorialne Quit- the peoplil, and for other pul'J)OHI,
man County to tuue Funding Bonds
Sadlon l.
to refund It■ oute1&ndlng warrant
lie It onaeted bJ the Oenenl Aalndcbtec:lncs11, 11 a nd all perAOM op- aembly or tile State of <feorgla, aad
po•ed to tht adoption of ■aid II la hereby ■naetod by authorlt:, of
amendment 1hall have written or aam■, that Article 7, Section 7,
printed on t heir ballot. 0 Again11t Paragraph 1, of the Conatltutlon
rnLlficntion of amendment of Artl• of Georcfa, which ha■ hantofore
cle 7. Section 7. Pararraph 1, of been a mended, ■hall be filrthtr
tho Cons ti tution uuthorizinr Quit. amended by adding- at the end a
man County t o inuc F undlnJr Bonda now parag-raph, In the followlnc
to refund It■ ou111andlng warrant words, to-wit :
indcbtcdne11," a nd if a majority
" And except that the County f
of the el ector■ quali fi(!d to vole for
Cook may luua refundlntr serial
members ot the General A11t:n1uly, bondl not ill the UC. . . of Ill• •cvoting thureon, ,hall vote for ratl• ppte amn of '40,000.00, for the
· fle&tion thereof, 11111rovlded by law, pu,- of refunding and nUrlq
the rHult shall be con■olidatcd •• any bondtd lndebtodnna and laterrequire.I by law In ele<tlon ror eat th•,_ of u id Count, outmember■ or the G ener■ l A11emblJ,
1tandlD1, due and wapald u of S.pthe ■-Id amendment ahall become
tember 1, 19'0, a nd an:, bonded In•
part or Article 7, Seellon 7, Pan- debtod-■ and lntereat thereon of
irroph t , or t.ho OOn•tltutlon of the ■aid Count, outa1&ndln1 and whleh
St a te and t he governor shall make becom11 due up to and Including
a proclamalion thereof a• provided D...mber 1, 1s,8, or any part
by law.
thereof, 111d provlda for th■ Section 3.
ment and collection of an annual
All law■ a nd parts or luwa In
tax, ■ufflcient in amount to pay
conflict with thla AcL are hereby lht principal and lni.ntt of a id
re1,ealed,
bonda a, theJ fall due; tb■ proceeds
of all 1ucb refunding boncll 10 lsEUGENE TALMADGE,
■uod by tb• County of Cook to be
Governur.
This 27 doy or March, 1041. ueed exclu1lvel1 for tba p ~ of
paying and retiring uld bonded la•
RANDA LL EVANS, J R,,
debtedaeu and illtereat thereon dtle
Speaker or the House.
and unpaid u ,>f September 1, 18411,
J OF. BOONE,
a nd ·a ny bonded indtbladn.a and
Clor\; of the Houae.
Interest thoraon outatandlng-, and
CIIARl,ES D. RE DWlNE,
which becomea due up -to and in•
Prealdent of the Senato,
eludlntr D■c■mbtr 1, 19ft, or any
LINDLEY W. CAMP,
part tberaot. All of aald retandSecretary of the Se1111te.
NOW, THERKFORI!:, I, Eu,renc lng bo11da ■hall bear one date of i■Tnlmadre, Governor of ■aid Stall', 1ue, and be u■outed by lh• proper
do luue thl1 my pl'oclamatlon hore, County ottlcl■Ja 'ihen in olfic■,
b:, declaring- that the proposed fore- when authorllod by a raolution of
rain Amendment to tho Oonatltu- tbe o~Jel■la of Cook County
Uon ,lo 1ubmltted for rstUlcatlen charged with tll■ dut:, Of JDllllgor rejection to the votera of the lnc Its affair,, and ■hall be ....UState qualified to vote for members dai,d in the m&Dller ad under the
of th• General A,.embly at tho procedare a■ l■ provldld by law

a-.

A Proclamation

Anl. ,.
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(~tinued On

P1ae 9)

"Fi.1 st To Give the Complete News of the County"

Brooklet News
Mrs. w. H. Adams entertained
at the home <>f Mrs. M. G. MooN:
Saturday afternoon with bridge
and hearts In honor or the Lucky
13 Club. ln brld&e Mrs. J. H.
Wyatt won hlgh score, Mrs. J . N.
RUBhlng won the prize Jn hearts
and cut orlze was awarded to Mrs.
J. H. Griffith. The hostess was nsslateJ by Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Mrs.
Hamp Smlth, Miss Jewell Vandiver, and Miss Janetta Caldwell
Marshall Robertson, Jr., who Is
attending Dental College In Atlanta, spent several days here at
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E . Doves and
Miss Lawana Doves spent Sunday
In Odum with Mr. and Mrs.
Brantley Poppell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pope or St.
Simon's Island were the week-end
guests ol Mr. a nd Mrs. S. R.
Kennedy.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent the weekend In Hinesville, with her mother,
Mrs. R. R. Walker.
Mrs. John C. Proctor spent Inst
Friday In Savannah.
Mrs. F , W. Hughes, Miss Saluda
Lucas, and Miss Frances Hughes
spent Saturday In Savannth.

Mrs. J . N. Shearouse and Mrs.
W. C. Cromley entertained at the
home of Mrs. Shen.r ouse Monday
afternoon with a Silver Tea, the
proceeds to be used for the benefit of the parsonage. The entertainment was directed by Mrs. W .
D. Leo and Mrs. Hamp Smith.
Mrs. John A. Robertson spent
Sunday In Odum with her sister,
Mrs. w. A. Brooks.
Mrs. J. 111. McElveen and Miss
Sally MCEiveen spent Saturday In
Savannah.
Mrs. F. w. Hughes and Mlss
Frances Hughes e ntertained Wednesday a rternoon nt the Hughes
home wt th a bridge party In honor
of Miss Martha McElveen or Athens, whose marriage to Lanier
Hardman of Athens will be 1101cmnlzed at the Baptist Church
here Friday afternoon.
Miss WIilie Newton has returned to Ways S tation where she Is
n member or the faculty of the
Woys school.

READ WHY THOUSANDS EACH WEEK
ARE NOW CHANGiNG TO NASH
IIF u, h 30 MIies • a lallln
IIF Savllet a1 aua 11' 11 •

Emy Tllkfll al l■allH
laalfll ""111 al
Ally Ltw.rrice Car
IIF Cail S,rltp • All 4 WIINla

IIF lr11ta1

--~;~':,~~,:.i:r- a1r
For the Same Am1Junl ot Mon111
uou would f)a11 lor one of the 3 Low•

Price Car•, I/Ou can now own a Na1h

M& LATUO ·CO.
E. Main Street
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SOCIETY
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Strauss and
children, Sam, Jr., and Mary Jane,
spent the week-end In Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Anderson returned to Daytona Beach, Fla., on
Monday after staying several days
Mn. W. w. Brewln ol Savannah visited friends here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wyatt of
Tampa, Fla., visited relative,, here
on Wednesday.
Ml11 Ora Franklin entertained
al the home of Mrs. M. G. Moore
Tuesday afternoon with n sewing
party. She was assisted by Mrs.
W. H. Adlllh», Miss Janetta Caldwell and Mias Jewel Vandiver.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Woodcock
of Savannah were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Woodcock.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mikell and
family of Savannah spent Sunday
with Mrs. Ella Blackbum.
The Aprll meeting or the Parent-Teacher Assoclotlon was held
In the High School auditorium on
Thursday afternoon. The program
waa presented by W. H. Adams.
At the buslneoa session plans were
made to entertain the Bulloch
county Councll here on Saturday,
April 19. After the program and
the bUBlneas session the gueats
were Invited to the home economics room for a social hour.
Mn. J . N . Newton Is visiting
relatives In Savannah.
Dr. and Mrs. Jim Slone of
South Carolina were the week-end
guests of Mrs. T . R. Brynn, Sr.
J . M . McElveen left SatUJ'day
for Soqth Carolina where he has
a position.
The boya of the Brooklet High
School bllaket ball teem were entertained at a fish fry Thursday
night at Ed's Place on the Ogeechee River. About twenty men of
the community were the hoelll for
the occasion.
Mrs. John C. Proctor and Miss
Carolyn Proctor spent Thursday
In Savannah.
Mrs. T . C. Goodman or Savannah visited relatives here Wednesday.

at their home here.
Miss Mary Dan Ingram of At1anta spent Friday night here as
the guest of Miss Sara Mooney.
Mrs. James Gunter and daughter, Betty, of Louisville, spent the
week-end with her sister, Mrs. C.
B. Mathews.
Dr. Albert Deal or Camp Jack·
son, spent the week-end here with
his perenlll, Dr. and Mrs. B. A.
Deal.
Mrs. W. H . Ellis Is vl1ltlng rela•
tlves In Fayetteville, N. C., this
week.
Herman Bland spent the week-end
Mrs. 'Hollis Cannon and Mrs.
In Savannah with Mrs. Glenn
Bland, Jr.
Mrs. W. S , Brown, Mra. W. E.
Mcl)Qugald and Mr. and Mrs.
James Bland were visitors In Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. Hinton Booth spent Tuesday In Swainsboro with her daughter, Mrs. Gibson Johnston and
family,
Mr. R. J. Proctor, Jr., and Norman Proctor of Atlanta apent the
week-end with their father and
ltl'ftndflitlier on account of lllne1S.
Mrs. J. H. Hagin, Sr., Mrs. W.
E. Brock or Atlanta, Mrs. J . H.
Hagins, Jr., of Atlanta and Norma n Proctor spent the day In Savnnnnh last week.
Mrs. W. E. Brock, Jr., and Mrs.
J. H. Haelns, Jr., have returned
to Atlanta. There were acoomPfn·
led by Mrs. Brock's daughter,
Doris.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hagan hnd as
their dinner gueats Tuetday Mrs,
Ella Blackburn, Mrs. Riley Kennedy and Mrs. Hendrix, of Brooklet ; Mrs. J . L. Pote of Brunswick,
and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Haean
and daughter, Faye, of Claxton.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H . Macon were
visitors In Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. A. M. Braaweu spent last
Tuesday with relatives In Wa;ynes•
boro.
C. E. Layton left Sund&'Y for
Albany where he will spend several days on business.
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Bowen were
week-end visitors In Jacksonvllle,

Mrs. Olliff Boyd, Mrs. Howell
Mr, and Mrs, Elbert Elcholz and
Taylor and Mrs. Bing Brown spent daughter, Marcia, of Savannah,
Tuesday In Savannah,
spent tlie week-end with her
mother, Mrs. Willis Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Donaldson
or Claxton were guests Sunday of
Mrs. Cecil Brannen; Mrs. Claud
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Pl'OCtor.
Howard, Mrs. Ralph Howard and
Mrs. J . C. Hines spent Monday In
Mrs. Grady K. Johnston and Savannah.
Miss Edith Taylor spent Saturday
Mrs. Howell Taylor of Vienna,
In Savannah.
Go., Is the guest this week of
Visiting in Savannah Saturday Mrs. Olllft Boyd.
were Mrs. Brooks Mikell, Misses
Ruby and Nelle Lee, and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Olliff spent
Hudson Wilson.
the week-end with her parents,
Mrs. H. F . Hook, Mrs. C . E. Mr. nnd Mrs, C. M. Cumming.
Layton, Mrs Don Brannen and
Mr. and Mrs. Fronk Hook, Miss
Frank Hook motored to Savannah Mary Sue Akins and Charlie Joe
SatUJ'day.
Mathews visited Savannah- and
Mrs. Maxey Grlmea left Sunday Camp Stewart Sunday afternoon.
morning to attend a Regional
Forming a party spending SatJeweler's Convention In Atlanta.
She will return to the city Thurs- urday in Savannah were Mno.
Jake
Smith, Mrs. Buford Knight,
day,
Miss Lotus Hogan of Dublin Mrs. Frank Hook, MIMes Sara and
spent Sunday with her sister, Miss Dot Remington, and Mary Sue
Akins.
Mary Hogan.

Lovely packages of unusual
candies, Just the gift for
that very special someone.
Make your selection now_

Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Callahan and
daughter, Jule Brown, or Wrens,
spent the week-end with their
daughter, Mn. Clarel)ce Rhodes
and Mrs. Rhodes. Mr. and Mra.
Rhodes and their gueall! motored
to HlnelVllle Sunday artemoon.

FOR COUPE

FOR COACHES
AND SEDANS

USED BICYOLES
Name Your Price
Oondltton_

$2.95
EXCHANGE
6 Months

Guarantee

Perambulaton
'Don't Deny Your Baby
This Spring SunshJne.

$3.95 to $7.95

Seat Covers

ATTENTION
- - GROWERS!

'Al AMAZINI Wllll
..
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.,.ollty" lruuwlft llrH rt..ta ea Ill"!
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wlek 'fwe. They 11•• •1111• ,■II
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COMMODORE

$4.95
____ $5.90
S&.16
$6.45

4.75-5.00-19 ____
5.ZS-5.50-18
5.ZS-5,50°17
6.00-16

ATTENTION MOTHERS!
We Rave a Full Stock of

FIBRE

$4.69

Any Make-Excellent

Batteries

37 - PHONES - 88
"The Wisdom of Age with the Efficiency of Youth"

$1.99

$22.95

wco

CITY DRUG COMPANY

New 1941 Philco
CAB RADIO
AS LOW AS

$19.95

Ill

45c

The War Department announced last week that Major
General Edmund B. Gregory, Quartermaster General has approved the location of 30 buying offices for the purchase of
fresh fruits and vegetables for the expanding Army. These
offices were selected due to the proximity of these markets
to large concentration of troop personnel.

Rental loo Per
Day.
We have one of

The camps which are nearest to Statesboro were zoned
into the Fourth Corps Area and buying offices for these camps
will be located as follows :

Recharged

·

the most modem Battery Repair! S h o p s In
Stat.esboro.

MONABCB
RADIOS

$9.95
Keef. abreut with tbe n._ of tile
wor d today, and your lavortte programs. EnJo.Y olear recepUon with a
MONAROII Radio-

Station No. 11 Savannah-flerving Camp St.ewart and
Savannah Air Base
Station No. 12 Columbus--eerving Fort Benning
Station No. l01Atlanta-serving Fort ;McOlellan and
Camp Wheeler

"Fit'st with the Complete News of the County"
NEW OLUB SEWS
t'OR RED OR08S
A newly or11anlzed.... Elub, The

§OCIE TY
MRS, OOWART FETIJD

sell in charge ot a1Tangements. A
s pecial feature of the program
was an address by Thomes B.
Pearson of Atlanta. Mt•, Pearson
studied architecture at Auburn
a nd has ,two degrees In designing
and his address on these topics
was Intensely Interesting lo the
women present. The speaker was
introduced by Mrs. Lutle B.
Check.
Mr. Pear son and Mrs. Check
were honor guests Wedm?sdny at
a luncheon at the Jeeckel Hotel.

ON VISIT HERE
Mrs. Leroy Cowart wns the lnsplra Uon of a series of Informal
parties during her visit to friends
in Statesboro.
On Monday she wus U1c central
figure at a Dutch luncheon nt the
Rushing Hotel.
Monday evening the group met
nt B. B. Morris' Grocery Store and
were served a delicious supper
consiStlng of barbecued chicken,
butlerheens, rice nnd grnvy, hot
rolls, pickles, home made Ice
cream nnd oat meal cookies. Like
the luncheon, t his too was a Dutch
nffnlr.
Aller supper t11c party moved
on to Thad Morriss' where they
settled down to a n even ing ol
bridge.
Mrs. Leroy Cowart winning top
score for ladles received u candy
jnr. Men's h igh score prize, n plla
glass b illfold, went to Leff DeLoach. A pin-up-lamp, for ladles'
cut. went to Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
Men's cut, n flash light, was won
by Cho1·lle Mathews.
Those playing were: Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy eowal'I, M1·. and Mrs.
Frank Olliff, Mr. a nd Mrs. C. B.
Mathews. Mr. a nd Mrs. Lei! DeLoach, l\1r. and Mrs. J im Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bonnie Morris, Dr. and Mrs,
W. E. Floyd, Dr. and Mrs. E. N,
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thnyer, Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Christlan, 111r. and Mrs. E . L. Barnes,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brady, Mr.
and Mrs. Thad Morris. Mr. and
Mrs. Lannie Simmons, Mrs. E. L.
Poindexter nnct Mrs. J. Barney
Averitt.
Mrs. Leff DeLoacl\ was hostess
Tuesday morning for Mrs. Cowart
w ith a Coca-Cola party at the
- College Pharmacy.

Mrs. Sam Strauss and Mrs.
Harry Seek complimented their
daughters Friday afternoon with
an Easter Egg Hunt, the occasion
marking Mary Jone Strauss' sixth
birthday and Nancy Sack's fourth.
The guests were given Easter
baskets as favors. They were
served Ice cream and cake after
the hunt for Easter eggs.
About forty of Mary J ane a nd
Na ncy's friends e njoyed the event
with them.
SURPRISE BmTHDAY
LUNOREON

A lovely luncheon Thursday
came ns a surprise to Mrs. Dell
Anderson on her blrthdo)', Hct·
daughters, Mrs. Bartow Lamb or
Sandersville and Mrs, W. E. Carter, Jr.. entertained for tl1elr
mother at the home on Zettcrower
Avenue.
The luncheon tnblc had lor Its
contra! decoration an arrangement 'o f Easter flowers ,and Eas·
ter favors. From this central arrnnecment yellow satin ribbons
extended to each place which ,was
marked with a n Easter favor. A
three course luncheon was served
and covers were laid for Mrs.
Frank WIiiiams, Mrs. Cecll Brannen , Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. Dean
Anderson, Mrs. W. H. Goff, Mn.
W. H. Blitch, Mrs. Gordon Mays
a nd Mrs. Anderson.

Mrs. W. S. Hanner went to
Waynesboro Tuesday where she
The regulor meeting of I he was a luncheon guest of Mrs.
Dames Club was held Wednesday Hu~h Blount and was guest speakafternoon In the lounge ot San- er m the afternoon at_ the Book
ford Hall with Mrs. Fielding Rus- Study Club, her subject being
"Emerson and his Essays."
- - - - - - - - - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - -

EAST MAIN ST.

PHONE 394

STATESBORO, GA.

ELDERS PACKING & DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

FRENOH KNOTTERS
MEET TUESDAY

NOTJOl!l
The regular monthly mee ting
of the Bulloch county Daughters
of The Confederacy wUI be held
Tuesday nftefnoon, April 1st, at
the home of Mrs, Inman Foy
with Mrs. J . E. Donehoo and Mr;,
Bruct 011111 as co-hostess.

I

W. 0. AKINS OBSERVES
88th BIRfflDAl'

A bountiful supper at Lake
View, with fried chicken, fish,
barbecue, cakes and pie!! in sulllclont quantity to put every one
of the forty-five guests In the
mood to wish Mr'. Akins many
happy ret urns or the day, wns an
outstanding even t or Tuesday. Mr.
Akins was celebrating hlS 66th
bir thday nnd following his usual
custom he end his family and
close friends were enter tained In
lnvl,h fashion. Mrs. J . D. Fulford,
his daughter from Atlan te, was
t.he only out•of..town guest.

NORRIS

EX OUISITE CANDIES
For-

k~,

ish NORRIS CANDIES

with Silk Plus'n Rabbits,
Hand \'Vovtn B&lkttS1
Carts, No,·elcits ud To)•s,

\ ·. •

~,:'l ...
~
\J~~...... ,.~ ..••:
4
(Y-¥-,......
...
"'
~ .. ~
1•

•
1 1

'

l 5c to $5.00.
All NORRIS swtdard
packages are auraccivel)'

decorated for EHtcr , . ,
~t.00 and s1.,o the pound.

THE VARIETY PACKAGE-S t.50 to 51,50
• Fresh nun, luscious fruiu , crisp briuks,. rich carnmelJ and nou•
gar1 encased in vtlvccr chocola1e, comrnsc the a_ssonm~nt. Deco rated lo~ f imcr " iith_:t ~orr.:cou.!i ,•rivet and .s:111n o r<:hid. \ , \ \ }11

i€ ?-~ Y

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
414 - - Phones - - 416

MEETINGS

Burdette .Lane ot 8aYUlllab ..-it

sev•ral day■ tllb wvek In Or....bura, 8 . C.
Dr, and Mn. carrou 11--. of
Otecn, N. c., apent the week-end
with his father, s. L. Moore,
Mias Louise Wlllon IIJ)en 'l'uelday In Waynesboro with MIii
Mary Butu,
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Stephem
and 80n, Bobby, apent the week·
end with relatives In Waynaboro.
Mrs. Leroy Cowart or Atlanta
iS the gueat thla week of Mrs. E.
L. Polndtxter.
Lieut. Hubert AmallOll ot camp
Jackson, Columbia, S . C~ ,qient
the week-end here with Mn. Amason.
Mn. Waldo Pafford and Mn.
Charlie Johnson of Rocky Ford,
spent Saturday In Statesbol:!>.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rowse
and ramlly were visitors In Sylvania Sunday.

P,•T. A. InLlllOT8
DPlLllOAHS
At the regular monthly meeting
ot I.he Statesboro P .-T. A. Thursday alternocn Mra. Grady K.
Johnston, president, Mrs. S. H.
Sherman and Mrs. J. S. Murrny
were elected delegates to the State
convention to be held In Macon
this month.

J. MALOOLM PARKER
HOST AT BRIDGE PARTY
J . Malcolm Parker, whose apartment leans shar11ly toward Mexl•
can lnfiucncc In It• appointment.a
wus host at a delightful bridge
party Saturday evening.
Miss Mamye Jo Jones, ,with la·
dies' high score received n waterIng pot. Men'• high, ahavlng lotion , went to Ewell Pigg. Mrs, W.
S. Honner, winning the traveling
prize, received a carton of Coca·
Coln.
The guests were served n sweet

DODGE

FASTEST

courae.
Those playing were: Mr. a nd
Mrs. M. A. Owings, Mr. and Mrs.
Ewell Pigg, Mr. and Mrs. E, G.
Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Harris
Harvlllo, Mr, und Mrs. w. S. Hanner, Herbert Wcnver and Miss
Mnmye Jo Jones, Miss Morie
Wood and Mr. Parker .

SEUBG

lOB

AMIJRJOAN LEGION
AUXILIARY
Mrs. Emit Akin• and Mrs. Hud1101\ Allen were )Oint hosteues on
Tueaday aft•moon to the Amerl·
can Lesion Auxiliary.
After a brief bUBlncas selll!ton
Mrs. Thad Morris presented tho

PRI~ED
auff/lW,

fflJID
::::::,, ,.,,,,,,,
------' ,,,.

EVll:BYWHERE ID Amerlea d,e bis m111'• to
Dodge. For Dod~ oll'en Fluid Drlye-plue the
ah< other famouit Dodge feahll'ft-al pneee 110
low °"Y eaN»Uyer - . all'ord to buy tlil1 ear of
the year-aud lew eaa dord not to.

Mr. and Mrs. F, I . Shearhouse
were hoats Sunday at dinner at

·f

their home on Zetterawer Avenue.

Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mn. H . W. Shearhouse Mr. and
Mrs. J, L. Hubbard, ot Bluttton,
s. C., J. A. Donahue of New. York
City ; James P. Googe, Jr., Washlnrton, D. C.. and Mr, and Mrs,
Shearhouse.
MRS, AVIJRITI' AND MB8.

WATSON llNTllRTAIN AT
LOVELY PARTIES

A ·c otor motif of pink, yellow
and white, with peach bl01801118,
daffodils and 'kptrea predominating, made a lovely setting for
parties both Friday a nd Saturday
afternoons at the home or Mn.
Devem WatAon as she and Mrs.
Perey Averitt entertained In a aer lea of brld&e parties.
Gueits were Invited for ten tables ot bridge on ,Friday. Mrs.
Frank Grimes, with top score, was
awarded a box of novelty IOBp.
Floating prize, a box or Easter
candy, went to Mn. Cecil Brannen. Mrs. Sidney Lanier winning
cut waa &Jven dUBtln1 powder.
On Saturday arternoon 111esta
were Invited !or five tab)~ of
brldte and two tables o{ Heart
Dice. At brldi:e Mrs. Cecll Kennedy received fancy soap for hl&h
score: guest towela went to Mrs.

following program: Plano aolo,
Miss Helen Aldred; Reeding, MIM
Dorothy Anne Kennedy: Plano
Solo. Mt.. Lorena Durden: Saxophone solo, Levaughn Aktna.
The hosleM served chicken sal·
ad, Ritz crackers, cookies and
iced ten.

The Mothers Club or the Klnderaarten will ,meet Friday afternoon al 3:30 o'clock at the home
or Mrs. Kerrnlt carr with Mrs. B.
A. JohllllOtl as ,co-hostess. Dr. E.
N. Brown will be the speaker.
The Ladlea Clrclo of the Statesboro Prlmltlve Baptist Church
WINSLOW OLUB
. will meet Monday, April 7, at 3:80
Miss Rubye Lee J ones was host- o'clock at the home of Mrs. E. C.
ess to the Winslow Club Thursday Hodge• ,at the College Arms.
evening at her homo on North
Little Miss Juno Ellen Lanier is
College street. Flowering quince spending this week In Pulaski
nnct spirea were used in decor11t- with her aunt, Mrs. W. R. Foretn~ the room.
hand.
Miss Sarn Hell with top sccre
received a Ince collar. Miss Gertie
Seligman winning cut was given
two linen handkerchiefs, and o
linen handkerchief went to Mrs,
Bing Brown for low.
Others playing were Misses Nell
Blackburn, Lucille Higginbotham,
LIiiian Blankenship, Helen Brannen nnd the hosteos.
The guests were served tuna
fish salad, crackers, pickle,, and
hot tea and Easter candles.

DINNER 8UNDAY

boro newspapers.

JOS. H. SOLOMON

Gladloll and pansies furnished
the party background on Friday
afternoon as Mn. Glenn Jennings
was hostess to her club, the Entre Nous at her home on Savannah A'n!nue.

y-

This expeced outlet, in addition to the Mid-West and
Eastern markets should create a much larger demand than
heretofore_

Further announrements in connection with the establishing of the FARMER'S PRODUCE MARKET at Statesboro, as to location and etc., will be made. soon in th~ States-

llNTRE NOUS OLUB WITH
~ms. OLIIJNN nlNNINOS

I

I\IARY JAN STRAUSS AND
NANOV SAOK IJNJOY ,JOINT
BIRTHDAY OELEBRATION

INTERIOR DEOORATING
EXPERT ADDRERSES
D'AMES OLUB

WorthwhUc Club, has for tis main
objective sewing for the Red
Cross. Mrs. Arthur Howard was
hostess a t the first meet ing Tuesday arternoon at her home on
South Main street.
A fter an hour spent In sewing
they enjoyed a flower contest and
wCre sevrcd sandwiches, crackers
und a drink.
Members present were: Mrs.
Brooks Mikell, Mrs. D. B . Franklin, Mrs. Ed Lindsey, Mrs. Waley
Lee, Mrs. R. L. Daniel, Mrs, Hudson WIison and Mrs. Howard

A. J . Mooney for low. At Hearts
Dice Mrs. R. J . Kennedy won soap
for top BCOre and Mrs. D. B.
Turner waa,glven guest towels for
low. Mrs. Jesse Akins winning 'cut
received e box of dusting powder.
The hostesses served piu n la
mode, nut5' Easter candles nnd
coffee each afternoon.

F or visitor's high, Mrs. Bernard
McDougnld received a box of fancy soap: a similar prize went to
Mrs. H. L , Kennon was host- Mrs. z. Whitehurst !or club high
ess t o the French Knotters club a nd Mrs. w . S. Hannel', winning
Tuesday afternoon at her home cut, wos given a can or peanut
on Savannah Avenuo.
brit tle.
Covers were laid ror len,
The hostess served Individual
Other guests were : Mrs. J. M.
cak es, Easter candles, Mltcd nuts,
MRS. MAffll!lWS HOSTESS
and coffee. Those present were : Tha:,cr, Mno. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs.
•ro OOTETTl!l OLUB
Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. Fred T . Ln- Jack Blitch, Mrs. Fred Smith,
Mrs. Lannie Simmons, Mrs. HowOn Thursday afternoon Mrs. C. nlel', Mrs. C. E. Cone, Mrs. R. L .
a rd Christian, Mrs. Geo. Pittman,
B. Mathews entertained her club, Cone, Mrs. S. H. Sherman, and Mrs. Bonnie Morris, Mrs. Cecil
Mrs.
Loren
Durden.
the Oclette, nl her home on ZelleKennedy, Mrs. Walter McDougald,
rdwer Avenue. Pench blossoms and DOUBLIJ DEOK OLUB
Mra. Bruce Ollltl, Mrs. Walter
spirea nttrnc t lvcly arranged were
Johnson and Mrs. Bunny Cone.
In the rooms where the guest•
Mrs. Grady Allaway was host Mlssea Sadie and Gussie Lee,
played bridge.
ess to the Double Deck Club on Mn. B . H . Ratn!ey and lllrs. Dell
Fo r high scor~ lot• ylsltors, Mrs, Tuesday afternoon other home on Anderson came In for ten.
Sam Strauss received a wall deco- Donaldson street, Ryoclnthli, sp l-1
ration fashioned from gourds and rea and pansies wore artistically OOTO , DAY OBSERVED
R8
~• tables lacquered In fiesta col- arranged In the rooma where tho D
ors. Club high, n double deck or guests played bldge. A concession WlTH OPEN ROUSE
cards, went to Mrs. E. L. Bernes. to April Foils Day was the novel
The Bulloch, candler and E\'ans
Hot dish mats for floating prize way or selecting partners with Medical Auxiliary observed Docwus won by Mrs. Frank Olli!! and pictures from the comic supple- tors' Day on Sunday, March 3lllh,
for ccnsolatlon Mrs. Phil Been was ment.
with Open House Sunday alterFor high score Mhls Carrie Lee noon at the home of Mn. A. J .
given a potted geranium.
Mrs. Mnthows served n variety Davis was awarded • set of braas Mooney, with Mn, Waldo Floyd.
of sandwiches, stuffed celery, and n•h troys. Mrs. Gordon Franklin President or the Tri-County Medother pick-ups on attractively ap- winning r.ut received a bra11 now. Ice! Auxiliary a ssisting.
pot, The hosteu served cream
r><>inted hostess trays, nnd a sweet er
puffs and coffee.
The home was benutllully decocourse.
Otho.rs playing were Mrs. Loyd ra ted for the occasion. Glndloll
Guests wero Invited for lour Brannen, Mrs. Percy Averitt, M.rs.
were
used In the hall, pink cortables.
Percy Blond, Mr.. Devane Watson , nntlons and peach blossoms were
Mrs.
Cecil
K
ennedy
nnd
Mrs.
used In the living room. The ta ble
COMPLIMENT TO
Jack Carlton.
tn the dining room accented a colREOENT BRIDE
or
motif or white and yellow, the
Mrs. F rank Hook, Jr., was com- l\fflS. .JAOKSON llNTERTAINS
table being centered with )•ellow
pUmcnled at a delicious breakfast PRtllNDLY SIXTEl!lN
snapdragons and w hite carnations.
S undoy morning as Miss Frances
Tuesday &fie.moon the Friendly
Doctors' daughters served the
Deal entertained for her at her Sixteen Club met with Mrs. J, L,
home on South Main street.
Jackson al hel' home on South guests a variety ot sandwiches,
mints,
nuts, cakes, and coffee.
Mlss Desi's guests were mem· Main street. Jonquils and daffodils
hers of the Epicurean Sorority at were used In qecoratlng the home. Those serving were Misses Aline
and
Lenora
Whiteside, J o SimFor high score at bridge Mrs.
Georgln Teachers CoUege of which
sorority Mrs. Hook was a mem- Fronk Richardson wns given toilet mons, of Me tter : FPances Deal,
watcl' and guest soap. Mrs. John Sara Mooney and Virginia Lee
ber w hile at Teachers College.
Floyd.
The Easter season was emphn- Rawls with top score at rummy
Doctors and their wives who
s.lzed In the use or Easter bunny reecivccl guest soap. Mrs. Cohen
pince cards and the table was Anderson winning cut was given attended were : Dr. and Mrs. B. A.
centered with pink carnations a nd a perfume a tomizer,
The hostess 1ervcd a sweet Deal, Dr. and Mrs. R. L Cone, Dr.
gladioli.
Bird Danie!, Dr. J . H. Whlte1lde,
Mrs, Hook received a crystal course.
Other gueots Included Mrs. Kerban ban dish as n special 11llt mit Carr, Mno. 011111 Averett, Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Floyd, Dr,
and Mrs. A. J . Mooney, Dr. and
from Mr ht>etess,
Reppard DeLoach, Mrs. A. S ,
Covers were laid for Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mn. Andrew HeITlng-lon, Mn.
W. McElveen, of BrookHook, Misses Frances Hu1he1, BIi- Mrs. Floyd Brannen, Mrs. BIily let; Dr. and M[a.~~.l,i..,1?nned~,
iy Turner, Marguerite Mn'dtews, S immons and Mrs. Leonard Nord.
Jr., Dr. ald Mn. w. i!. Simmon&,
Eloise Wyatt, Ouida Wyatt, Jane
Dr. and Jllftlr J. L. Nevjll of MetSlmp11on, Miriam BrlnlOn, Fnncea BRIDGE GUILD
ter , ,µ,d ' Dr. and Mrs. ,cJeveland
Breen, Martha Wilma Simmons,
Miss Aline Whiteside entertain- Thompson, ot MIilen.
Gladlne Culpepper, Sara Allee
Bradley, Miss Deal and the spon- ed the Bridge Guild Saturday afsors, Miss Meg Gunter and Mr. ternoon at her home on North
Main street. The rooms were efand Mno. Bill Bowen.
fectively decorated with sweet
DAUGHIJ'EllS HONOR
peas. gladloll and snapdragons.
MOTHERS ON
For high score Mrs. Bob Pound
BmmDAY
received hoee. Cut prize, a crystal
vase, went to Mrs. Talmadge
Mrs. Cecil Brannen received a
prelty compliment from her Ram.soy. For low, Mrs. Ralph
da ughte1·s, Mrs. Robert Donaldson Howard was given n handkerchief.
The hostess served congealed
and Mrs. Claud Howa rd, ns they
entertained Tue•day tor her at n fruit salad, chicke n salad sandwiches,
olives, crackers and hot
luncheon at Mrs. Howard's In obt en.
1
servance of her birthday.
Other guests were Mrs. Lannie
Invited to enjoy the occasion
Simmons,
Mrs.
Bernard McDougwith her w e.re Mrs. W. W. Edge,
ald, Mrs, W. E . Carter, Jr., ol
Mrs. J . E. Donehoo, Mrs. R. L.
Cone, Mrs. Fred Lanier, Mrs. Macon, Mrs. Walter Aldred, Mrs.
Frank Grimes, Mrs. Frank Wil- Claud Howard, Mrs. J . C. Hine!!,
Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock, Mnt.
liams and Mrs. A. J . Mooney.
James Bland, Mrs. Henry Ellis;
y r
!IJRS, RANNl!JR GUEST AT
Mrs. H. D. Everett, MIia Sara
BOOKSTUDY OLUB IN
Mooney, Miss Margaret Watkins,
WAYNESBORO
and Miss Ruth Dabney.

We are advising these various buying offices that fresh
vegetables, cantaloupes and watermelons properly grl!,ded and
packed under U. S. Department of Agriculture Standard Grading Rules can be obtained at Statesboro thruout the season.

We therefore believe it would be advisable to continue
planting vegetables as previomily advised.
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Dainty as can be! Petite
pumps to give your spring
costumes femininity! So
smooth-fining, they caress
your feet! High or contincnral hee ls. In BLACK.

Tbl1 new Dodae make, it a Fluid Drl•lng
future-and yoa'lf'undentand why the Int minute you're tieblud d,e wheel Ooee you Fluid
Drive throuah traffic and over ldll1 aad highway,
-alow or ful, e..ea 1lopP.l"lf, without coaatant
1h1Mag of gean-you•n · be talking about tbla
aew Dodge Flui,\ Drive ■1 eagerly aa your neigh•
hon. Keep pate 101,Ja motoring prvgreu. s.,.,
your Dodae dealer today. Go for a ride that
will reveal the marvel■ of Dodge Fluid Drive.
TN

•--1. C.L&.. n - n , 1 TO 11

~FLUID

P. ll,.LLT.

EXTRA

DRIVE
ONLY

"
...-

Paris Fashion Shoes

$2.99 .I $8.99

H. MINIOVln & SONS
STATESBORO, OllOBOIA

LANNIE F. SIMMONSj
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Cla:do■,

Evans Motor Co.

lllllln, MU!en Motor Company
Boperto■, Cltv Motor Company

Sylnola; Parker Motor Co.

Mette;, Hendrix 111oto Compan,Y
Reld■vtllo,

Stockdale Motors

swat boro, Emanuel Motors
Wrlcbta..We. Wrightsville Auto ec,.

"Fi, st

To Give the Complete News of the County"

(Continued From Pa,e 8)
•for the ..Udatlon of orlrlnal obi!•
·,.t1oa bond■, and aald nfundlns
bonda ob.U ht aold and delivered,
and tht proc...i. uaed to acquire
bonda, or exchanae for bonda, of
tbe,ubllnr County bonded lndtbt•
tdn- ouch aaln or exchon- to
bt mad• from time to llma andtr
authority of reeolutlona of th• SQ'f•
1mins authority of aald County.
In cut the offlcua wbo■t elsna•
tur11, or facalmllt alpature■, ahall
appear on tho bonda or coupona
aball , _ to ht auch offlctra before dellftl')' of ouch bonda, auch
elpatuna ahall neverthel- bt
•alld and afttclont In all reopocta,
tha aam• aa It they htd remained
dn oftlct until ouch dellHrf,"
Stctlon I.
Be It further enacted by the au•
thority aforesaid, that when aald
amtndmont ahall be asretd to by
two-thlrda vote of the member■ of
each HouN, with the uayn" and
0
naya0 thereon, and publlahtd In
one or more nowtpapera In eaeh
Co~reulonal Dl■trlet In thl■ St.ate
for two montha prevloua to the time
for holdlnr tho nut senora! elec•
tlon, at which propo■td amendment. tCJ the Con■lltutlon of thla
State may be voted on, umo ■hall
at aald seneral eltetlon bo oubmltttd to tho poopla for ratification.
All ponona ••tins at uld election
In fa,or of adoptlna: the ■aid propo1od amendment to tho Con■tltu•
tlon aball have written or printed
on their ballota tho word■, "For
ratification of amondmtnt to Article 7, StcUon 7, Paras,aph l, of
tho · Constitution authori1ln1 th•
County of Cook to luuo Refundlnr
Bond■," and all ponona oppoood
to the adoptlna: of ■aid amendment
ahall have wrltt.en or printed on
their ballota tho words, "Araln■t
ratlflca\lon of amendmant to Article 7, Section 7, Para,raph l, of
tho Conatltutlon, authorlaln1 the
County of Cook to luut Rtfundlna:
Bonda," And If a majority of tht
eltetoro quallfltd to vote for mem•
btro of tht General AINnlblr, votlnr therecn lhllll vote few ratification thertcf, when tht reault ■hall
bt conaolldatod u now required by
law In election for member■ Of tho
General Au■mbly, th, 1ald amend•
moot shall become a part of Artl•
•I• 7, Section 7, Para,raph 1, of
'tho Oonatltutlon of the lltato, and
the Governor shall male• a. procla•matlon therefor u provided bJ law.
Section 8.
All laws an4 partt Of !awe In
conflln heNWlth art herebJ re-

pealtd.'

RANDALL EVANS, n.,
Spoalitr of the 8 - ,

IOE BOONE.
Clarll of the Houa.
CHAltLllS D. JUCDWINI,
Pre■ldtnt of th• Sonat..
LINDLEY W. CAIIP,
Secretary of th• Senato.
NOW, THEREFORE, l, Eua:one
Talmadrt, Governor of aald St.ate,
Jo luu, thla mJ proclamation hereby dtcluln1 that tho pro~ fore1:ol111r amandment to th• Conatltu•
tlon la allbmlttod, for ratification
or rejection, to tbt voltro Of tl11
State quallfltd to vote tor membtra
of tht Gonoral AuemblJ at tho
G.neral Election to bt htld on
1'l ay, Juno I, lHL
EUGENE TALMADGE,
G0Ttn1or.
By Ibo Governor:
' JORN B. WILSON,
, Secretary of State.
I

A Proclamation
Submlt\lna: a propo1ed amendment to the Constitution of Georgia to be voted on at the General
Election to be held on Tuesdey,
June 8, 1041, amending Article
7, Section 7, Paragraph l , of the
Constitution of Ceoraia, ao as to
authorize the City of Stone Mountain to Incur bonded lndebtedne!1
in addition to that heretofore authorl1<d by the Conatltutlon and
laws of Georgia for tho purpose of
r efunding and retlrtn11 Its existing bonded Indebtedness and
interest thereon past due and un•
paid aa of January 1, 1D41, and
which becomes due up to and lncludtni January 1, 1060i to provide that the funds raised f rom
• uch addltlonol bonded lndebtedneas, and interest the-reon PHt
due and unpaid on J a nuary J ,
1941, or wtlch rnay become duo
up to and including Januari, ].
19&0; to provide for the subml•alon of the amendment fol' raUft.
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cation by tho people, and ro,• other
purpo11es.
BJ Hit ExcelleneJ,
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Go\'ernor.
State of Georgia,
F.xecullve Dept,,
Mareh 28, 1941.
WHEREAS, The General A•·
1embly at II.II , ..01011 In I 90 proposed a rHolution amending the
Constitution of this Stnte as •ot
forth in this rnolulion. to•wil:
PROVIDING •'OR A' BONDED
[NDEBTEDNESS FOR THE
OITY OF STONE MOUNTAIN,
H. R. No. O!-S26D-Gov. 29
A RESOLUTION
To p1·oposc to the qualified vol•
era or Georgia nn nmendment to
Article 7, Section 7, Pal'Rgrnph
t, of the t:onatilution or Georgia,
so as to outho1·lze the City of Stonu
Mountain to incur a bonded indebtcilneu in addition to
that
berelofol'o authorl•ed by the Con•titulion nnd l&ws of Goorgio fo1•
lhe purpose of i-efunding nnd 1·e•
tiring Its exlsllng bontiod lndebtednei1s and Jntueat thel'eon p11~t
due Mild unpaid as of ,l anunry l,
1941, and which become, du e up
!o and Including Janua1•y I, 1060;
to provide that the funds raised
from ,uoh additional bonded lndebtednea1 ahall be used cxclu•lvely for the relll'ement of said
bonded tndebtedne.., and lnlere•t
thc1·eon p.. t duo and unpaid on
Januftry l, l!l41, or which muy
become duo up to and Including
Jinuary 1, I 050: lo provide for
the aubmlsgion of the amendment
, t or rntlncatlon by the people, and
for other purpo1e1,
Section l,
Be It enacted by the General
A...mbly of the Stale of Geo1·gl•,
and 1t la hereby enacted by authorltJ of the oame, that Article 7,
Section 7, Paragraph 1, ot thtt
,Constitution of Georala, which has
heretofou been amended, ■hall be
further amended by •ddlna: at the
end thereof a new paraa:raph In
the followlna worde, to-wit:
"And except that the City of
Stone Mountain may iu ue refund•
Ing ae1•jaJ bond11 not in excess of
tho anrea:ate sum of ,20,000.00,
for the purpoae of rofundln11 and
retiring any- bonded Indebtedness
and lnterut thereon of uld Qlty
outatandlnr, put due and unpaid
on January l, 190, and any bonded lndobttdneu and lnl<lre•t there•
on of ,eld City outatandinr and
·which becomes duo up to and
lncludlna Januar, l, 19&0, and
PN!Vldo for tho uae..ment and
collection of an annual tu, auffl•
•lent In amount to pay the prln•lpal and Interest of ■aid refund•
fn1 bond■ u they fall due; the
prooeed1 of all 1ach refundtnr
bonds 10 lasued by the City <Jf
Stqne Mountain to be used exclualvely for tho purpose of paylnr
and retiring tald bonded lndebt•
edneu and lntere1t thereon past
duo and unpaid a, of January 1,
1941, and any bonded lnd1btodneu and lntereat thereon out•
•tandln11 and which becomea duo
up to and lneludlng January 1,
1050, Said refunding bonda ahall
be 1..ued when autho1iaed by an
01•dlnanoe of the ol!lclala of the
City of Stone Mountain chal'led
with tho duty of managlna: lt1
corporate al!alra, and shall bo valldated u provided by law."
Section 2.
Bo It !urthor enact1d by the authority aforuald, that when said
amendment shall be aa:reed to by
two-thirds vote of the membera of
such House, with the "ayea" and
"nays" thereon, and publi1hed In
one or more newspapera Jn each
Congreeelonal District ln thla State
for lwo months previous to the
time for holdin, tho next general
election, at which pa·opoted amend•
mento to the Conalitutlon of thle
State may be voted on, ume ehall
at Hid general election be aub•
milled to the people for ratlftoatlon, All persona voting at said
el ection in favor of adopting the
uld proposed amendment to the
Conetltutlon eholl have written or
printed on their ballot. the worda,
11
For ntlftcatlon of amendment of
Article 7, Section 7, Porairraph 1,
of tho Conotltutlon authorizing
tho City of Stone Mountain to lssue refunding bonds.'' and all per.
aone opposed to the adopting of
uld amendment 1hall have Wl'ltten OI' printed on their ballots tile
words, "Against ratification of
amendment of Article 7, Section
7, Paragraph I, of the Constitution authorlzlna: tho Ciiy of Stana
Mounteln to Issue •re!undlna:
bonds." And if a majority of tho
electors qualified to vote for mem•
bera of the General At11'ien1b1y, vot,.
Ing thereon sholl vole for ratification thereof, when the result. •hall
be ooneolldated • • now required
by law In election for memben of
tho General Assembly, tho ••ld
amendment aha)) become a :.>art of
Article 7, Section 7, Paragraph 1,
or the Conotltutl:m of tho State,
and the Governor lhall make a
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proclomatlon therefor, u pt•ovldod by law.
Section 8.
· All law• and part, of law■ In
eonftlct herewith are hereby rt•
pealed.
RANDALL EV ANS, JR.,
Speaker of the Hou■o.
' JOE BOONE,
Clel'k of tho Houu.
CHARLES D. REDWINE,
President of the Senate.
LINDLEY W. CA~IP,
Secretory or tho Senato,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Eugeno Talmadge, Governor of Yid
State, do Issue thle my proclamation hereby declarln1 that tho
proposed foregoing amendment to
the Constitution is submitted, for
rntlflc:atlon or rejection, to the
voten of the State quallfted to
vole for mcmber,i of the General
Asacmbly at the Goneral Eleotlon
to be held on Tueaday, Jun, 8,
104 I.
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor.
By tho Govorno1•:
JOHN D. WILSON,
Secretary or State.

A Proclamation
Submitting a proposed omend•
ment to the Constitution of Georgia
to be voted on ot the General Elecllon lo be held on Tuesday, June 3,
1941, amending Ar tlclo 7, Section 7,
Pa1·airrat>h 1, of tho Constitution
ot Oeorrln, so aa to nulhorlrc the
Sandy Cr oss Con1olldated Sehool
Dletl'ict, or Franklin County, to lncu1· n bonded lndebtedncu in nddltlon to that harelotore oulhorizecJ
by tho Constitution and l•w• or
Georgia Cor t he purpo11e of refundIng nnd retiring its exh,tlng bonded
Indebtedness and Interest tho1·eon
due and unpaid 011 ot January 1,
1041, and which become" clue up to
and Including June, 1049; to provide that the fund• raised front auch
additional bonded lndebtedneH •hall
be used exclusively for tho retirement of said bonded lndebtedne11,
und Interest thereon, due and un•
paid on January 1, 1041, or which
may become due up to and Including June 1, 1049; lo provide for
tho submission ot the an1endment
for ratification by tho people, and
to1· other purposes.
By His Excellency,
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor.
Stal<! of Geol'lia, Executive
Department,
Mprch 28, 1941,

WHEREAS, Tho Gtntrel At•
11mbly at lta eeoslon In 1041 proposed an act amending the ConaU•
tutlon of this State aa aet forth In
th!, re1olutlon, to-wit:
PROVIDING FOR A BONDED
INDEBTEDNESS FOR SANDY
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CR OS S CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOL
DISTRICT,
OF
FRANKLIN COUNTY.
S, B. No, 96-0ov. No. 288
AN ACT
To Propose to the qualifiecl vol•
era of Georgia an amendntenl lo
Article 71 Seclion 7, Paragraph 11
of the Con1tltutlon or Georgia, 10
aa to authorize the Sandy Croes
Conaolldated School Di, t rict, or
Franklin County, ,10 incur • bonde,I
lndebtedne11 In addition to that
heretofore authol'ized by the Constitution and law1 ot Geortrl• for
tho purpoao of refunding and retlrlnr lta oxittlnr bonded lndebtedneaa and Interest thtreon duu and
unpaid aa of january I, 1941; and
which be<omu due up to and lncludln1 June I, I 949: to provide
that the fund• ral,ed from •uch
add\tlonal bonded indebtedncu shall
be used e,xclu1ively for the retire•
ment of said bonded lndebtedncs,,
and lntorut thereon, due and unpaid on January I, IOU, or which
,ma, become dut up lo and lncludlna:
Junt 1, 18491 to provide tor tho
■ubml■alon of the amendment for
ratlfleatlon by the people, and Cor
othe, purposu.
Section I.
Bt It enacted by Iha General A1•
■embly ot the State of Georgia, and
It it hereby enacted by auU,orlly
of tho umo, that Article 7, Section
7, Paraa:raph 1, or the Conetitutlon
or Georirta, which h•a heretofore
been amended, shall be furl her
IUlltndtd by addlnr at the, end
theNJot a new paragraph, in the
follo~lns word•, to-wit :
"And except that Sand1 Cron
Coneolldated School Dl•trlot, or
Franklin Count)!, may l11ue retundln1 bonds not In excess of tho
aa:a:rerate 1un1 of $12,000.00, fo1·
the purpoae of refunding and r etirlnr any bonded lndebtedne•• and
lnteroat thereon ot ID!d School IJistrict outatandlnr, put due and un•
paid on January I, 1941, &nd any
bonded lndebtedno•s and lnter,ot
lhoreon of aald School Dhtrlet out
1tandlnr and which beoomee due
up to and lncludlnr June 1, 1940,
and provld• tor the a1ae11ment and
collection of an annual tax, eufflclent In amount to pay tho principal 111nd lnl<lrest of aald bonds
they ~all ,due; the proceed• or all
such refundlna: bonds ao !■sued by
Sandy Cro.. Conoolldated School
Dletrict of Franklin County, lo bo
ueed tzclutlvely for the purpose
of pa11Ds and retiring ■aid bonded
lmlebtodnua and Interest ther1!on
due and unpaid at of lanuary l,
1841, and an; bonded lndebtodnue
and lntoraat thareon outatandlnr
and which btcomea due up to and
lncludlna: IIIDt l, 1849. Said refunding bonds shall be iuued when
authorized by a re■olutlon of tha
Board of Tru1toea of Bandy Cro11
Consolidated School D11lrict, and
shall be validated II provided by
law.''
Stetlon I,
Be It further IIIICtod by the authority atore■ald, that when oald
amendment ■hall be a11rNd to by
two-thirds vote of tne members of
each llouae, with the "a7ee" and
0
nnya" thereon, and published in
one or more newspaper, In each
Conrresslonal District In thl• Stllte
tor two month, previous to Lhe time
for holdlna: the next a:eneral election, at which proposed amendments to the Conatltutlon of this
State may be voted on, •ame shall
at said ll'lneral election bo submitted !,a the people fo r nt:rtcatlon.
A II person• votlna: at said election
ln favor of adoptln11 the said proposed amendment to the Constilu•
lion shall have written or 1irlnted
on their ballots the words, "For
ratification of amendment or Art!•
de 7, Section 7, Paragraph I, of
the Constitution autborlrina: the
Sandy Crou Conaolldated School
District, of Frauklln County, to
IHut refundlnr bonds," and all poreona opposed to the adoptlnr of
uld amendment shall have written
or printed on their ballots the
word■, "A11alnat ratification of a mendment of Article ~. Section 7,
Parasraph 1, of tht Constitution,
authorlslnr the Sandy Cro11 Conaolidatod S<hool District, of Franklin County, to luue ~efundinr
bonde." And If a majority of
the elector■ quall!lod to voto
!or membera or the Genoral
Auembly, votlna: thereon shall
vote for ratification thereof, when
the result' ahall be con1olldateit ••
now required b7 law In e1..t1on for
memben Of th,, General A.eembly.
the uld amendment shall become
a part of Article 7, Section 7, Paragraph l, of tht Conttltutlon of the
State, and the Governor shall make
a proclamation therefor, u prOYlded by law.
Section 8.
All law, and parts of laws In
conflict herewith tH hereby- N •
pealed.
CHARLES D. REDWINE,
President of the Senate.
LINDLEY W. CAMP,
Seeretary of the Senato.
RANDALL EVANS, JR,,
0

n•
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Mn. J . N. Peacock, Mrs. J . E.
!;pea\:er ol the Hou11 of RepruenI
'
I
McCroan, Mn. w. L DeJarnette,
tatlvea,
Mra.
J. E. Carruth and Mrs. Lucy
\IJ \11 llll \I I \ 1 11 ' 1
JOE BOONE,
McKinnon left Tuesday momln11 to
,,1111\II \l\\ '- l '\ I I IC
Clerk of the House of Represen• att•nd th• Annual South GC<lrgla
tatlvu,
Confe~nce or Womans Society of
I '- H \ 11 I ► \ " I
NOW, THERE.'ORE, I, Eugena ChrlAUan Service being h•ld In
( 0 \ 1\11 ' I "
\ '-' II
Talft\adre, Governor or ■aid Stale, Waycrou this week
do l11ue 1h11 my proclamation hereby deolarlnr that tho proposed toregoin11 amendment to tho Constitution is aubmltttd, for ratification
or rejection, to the voter, ot the
State qualified to \'uto for members
or the General A11embly at the
General Election to be held on
Tueoday, Juno 3, 190.
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor~
TO THE AMERICAN PUBLIC:
By the Governor:
The United Statea Secret Servlca and your pollc• wish you
JOHN B. WILSON,
lo XNOW' YOUR MONEY, and through this nallon-wlde
Secretary of Slate.
•ducatlonal proqram alm lo 1uppresa the
malor crime of counlerf_e lllnq.

Bulloch county is one of the top
ogrlculturoJ areas In the nation
today If the attitude of various
papel'; and experiment stations is
uny guide.
The New Yol'k Herald-Tribune,
published in New York and Paris,
has asked to send a reporter to
Bulloc.h county for some human
interest stol'les l'elatlve lo the
ablllly of the local farmers to produce food a nd feed crops and to
mllkc n living at home.
A n allonnlly known ma ll order
house has asked to use a farm
family in Bulloch county as u
model fol' living at home. Several
pages will be devoted to pictures
or Ute farming activities found In
lhe county In their catalogue.
Bulloch has been selected re•
cently as one of the 10 counties in
Gcol'gla to test the ability or legumes I<> respond to potash.
The county has a lso been scJcctcd t-o test new varic Ucs of
syrup and chewing cune In 1941.
New varieties of cotton, JumbO
peanuts, Sea Island cotton and
cultlvat Ion practices recommended
by the experiment stations will be
tried on these farms this year.
Test demonstrations with nit rate of soda on corn will be carried out on two farms under the
supervision or e n educational
foundation.
A detail study or form pracllces 1
as found In Bulloch county, with •
purlkulnr reference to the UV(!•
stock, turpentine, and traclol'
farming Is to be .made du1·!11g the
next tew 1non lhs by on experiment
station.
Fonners and l'eSldenls In Bulloch county feel and think that
this Is t he best plllce to live a nd
to form. However, these facts In•
dlcatc that olhers see the county
just os the local people see it.

And Avoid Loss Due to Counterfeits

Obaervance of these few slmple rules will
aaf9Qllard lh• pockatboolca of Iha Nation.
TheNfore, I UJ'Qe every parson lo carefully
study th• rulH and lo follow them.

Bulloeh Stodc Yuda heport No.
1 and 2 hop ateady, with "all other
srades hlsher lut WN!k.
No. 1 hop, S'l,00 to -7.211; No,
2'a, 16.815 to f11D: No. 3'a, '8.'ffl
to fl,20: No. 4'1, '6.211 to fl.50;
No. 5'a, '5,150 to SS.: fat - . ,
S5.l50 to 16.l50; atqa, M.l50 to 16,;
bla boan, '2,150 to $4.; sows and
pip, S15. to Ml!.; 1111111 feeder
pip by head, '2. to $4.
cattle market steady.
Beat beef type helfeN and
.ateen, SlO. to '10.40; fat cowa,
$4,150 to fl,: bulll. M.l50 to 111.:
veal calvea, 111,SO to $12.

The United Slat111 Secret Service la Qraleful
for the whol•hearted cooperation which
II haa alwaya enjoyed from your police
offloe!'II, and we now aoltclt the asslslance
CHl!F WII.ION
of evary American citizen In this effort lo
PNvant crime through lhla modem method of education, In•
stead of the aq~d m•thod o.l proaecutlona and Imprisonment.

Sale receipt& from Wednesday'•
aale, Stateaboro, Ga., F . C. Parker and Son, MiiraNo. 1 hop, fr. to $7.35; No. 2'•
16.75 lo $'7.; No. 3'a, 16.75 to f1.25;
No. 4'1, 16.75 to $7.211; No. 5'1,
$8-75 lo '7.25; IOWB, S5,85 to f7,;
10Wa aJtd plp, '35. lo S50,; pip
by head, '2 to '3.'IS.
Top cattle, Sll. to Sll.llO.

type and denomination. ObHrve carelully th• followlnq

~~
Obit!, U, I. lecr•l S.rvl,ce.
HOW TO DITECT COUNTIIIFIJT Ill.LI
I. KNOW YOUR MONEY!
2. COMPARE th• auapected bill with a genut~• of the same

feature•:
(a) PORTRAJT: Oanub\e h lliellk•i ■land.a out from oval backqround
which II a fin• ICfHG of NQU,lar Un•i noUca pa:rtlculculy a. •Y"' Th•
counterfeit 11 dull. ■mudcn, or unnaturally whit,: 1.:orotehr1 backoroun~•
la dark wllh IITIQUlar and brokon lln■L

(b) SEAL: On 91nUJne, 1awt00th points around r111 are Identical and 1hair
On counMrfelt. taWtootb po!ntl are u1u01ly dWtrent: un1v■n1 ~robn off .

(cl SERIAL NUMBERS: Genuin• ha., dtltlnctln

■ti,l•: llrmly

and e Yen.1 ,,

prlnled: aam. color GI Mal, Cowitlrlelt, 1tyl1 d llftrenli poor]y pdnledz
badly 1pacech unev•n In api,.arance.

MOVIE CLOCK
'11lllnday A ......_,, April H
'"l'OBAOOO ROAD"
( Resutar Prlc:ft Prevail)

Starla: 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30

(d) PAPER: O.nu!ne bill, are prtnted on dl1ttnct11te pcrper oontalnlno v& •.

"8TAOlll OOAOH WAa"

--s-

Roeemary Lane In
"ALWAYS A lllllDII"

4. REMEMBER- NOT ALL STRANGERS ARE COUNTERFEITERS, BUT All 001mTERFEITERS ARE LIKELY TO BE
STRANGERS.

TYPII OF CUIIJIENCY
Govemm•nl for circulation a19:
I. FmERAL RESERVE NOTES, which bear GREEN 11rlal nuinbo11 ond Nal.

l UNITED STATES NOTES, which bear RED numbora and Mal.
I. 11LV!1t CEIITlFICATES, which boa? BLUE numhero and oool

-NEXT WEEK-

"Tlll8 nmro cALU:D LOvr
.Starla: 2:21, 4:40, 8:59, 9:19
alto . . "Oar Gus" Caa■eclT

I

The only lhree type• o.l currency printed by the Unlled State,

... "Wlllla ........
Starta: 2:83, 5:09, T:'5, 10:21
Mcm4q A TlleadQ', Alidl 7-1
Roaallnd Ruanell, BlnnJa Barnea
Gloria Dlcklon, MelV)'II Douala In

Bulloch Gins
20,124 Bales Cotton
Of 1940 Oro1>

01

counterfeit; lnlc will ntb of! of either.

~,Ap,Ultll,O■alJ
Hopa)on1 Cauldy (Bill Boyd) ln

POIITUJTI
Danomlnatlo111 of bllls may
follows:

W--■,.

Oaly, ApltJ IIUI
On our Stage at 9 :00 P. M.
Marlon Carpenter aJtd his
ALL OJaL OJWlllll8TIIA
.... "DNlAPII TO OLO&Y"
with Conltance Bennet and
Pat O'Brien
atarhl: 2:08, 4:00, !l:!12, 7:44, 9 :38

WASHINGTON
JEFFERSON
UNOOLN
HAMILTON
JACKSON
GRANT
FRANKLIN

be identified by portraltll,
on
on
on
on
on
on
on

all
all

$ 1.00 btlla

all

$5.0il bllls

$2.00 bllls

all $ I 0.00
all $20.00
all $50.00
all $100.00

bills
bill,
bills
bills

-·, CHEVROLET

PresentsA flreat ~n11g

a,

Now It's Cotton Boll Dresses

Cotton order stamps, to be earned by farmers for partlcipatina In

..

the supplementary
cotton
program,
will be Issued this
summel'
as soon a• possible after performance Is checked under the 1941
AAA farm proa:ram. according to
WIiiiam A Hoda:,!S, chairman <>f
the Bulloch county AAA committee.
This means that in the early
cotton-producing countlea or Georgia Issuance or stamps may begin
In late June, with ' the bulk of the
stamps expected to be distributed
during July, Aua:ust, September
nnd October.
Mr. Hodges said this estimate
Is based on past experience In
checking cotton performance during n normal 11rowlng season. A
late growing scllS<ln In 1941 would,
of course. delay Issuance of •tamps
to fnrmers In the arets affected,
Cotton stamps will be Issued to
formers who make a further voluntary reduction In their cotton
acl'cagc In 19U. Stamps can be
used to purchase cotton goods In
local retail store■.
Farmers may com stamps at
the rate or ten cents a pound on
the normal cotton yield or the
acreage redueed. A farmer Interested In only one farm may earn
a maximum ,if $25.00 In cotton
stamps, except that aJt opere tor
with two or more tenants or share
croppers may earn up to $50. A
fermor interested ln two or more
oolton farms also may earn up to
$50, but not more than $25 of
this amount can be on any one

farm.

encl Mrs Shafler F11lch, Mr. nnd
Leland Haygood, Janice Mikell, Erlwlnn Hagin, Bertie Mac
Bul'nscd. Uldlne Martin, Doris
Cox, Helen Futch, Wlllcase De·
1'1 nrguerlte Mustin, Aug Ht&, G1., debutante, plan■ a aprlna formal' Lonch, LaVcnn DeLoach, P.oland
rrum the no" cotton boll d11lrn pique. Finl cotton boll tlulp ,,..,'. Mortin, J . E. Denmark, Dewain
•rn•nrlng on the American 111arket, It la btlnr ahown thl■ ■prln1 botltl DcLoach. Catherine Jenkins, Leh·
mon Miles, Delphine lier, No1mnn
In • hors and heavier weights of cottop auch ao pique■• The cotton boll, Woodward,
John Waters, Harley
nrnlerlnl wao designed late last IU9llller by Ute 1'/atlonal Cotton Coue• Shaw, Berman Hagin, Elizabeth
•• 1u•cl11 llr for '" tvenlnJ drus ftr tile 1'40 •1a1d o! Coltop.
•
Proctor, Mary Foss, Daisy GrlsJack Proctor, Ohern Creasy,
J. T. Creasy, Margaret Ginn, Earl
Ginn, James Denmark, Lamar
Rushing. Lo1·enza Anderton, Jack
Lanier, Rota Ward, R . L . Werd,
Tom Hendrix, Kitty Hendrik, Her.
man Waters, Hubert Wllllams,
Hy MJSS MAUDE \\'HITE
BIii DoLooch, McDonald Mikell,
D1 nfus Martin and Robert CoK,
One of the most roaullful social
cvcntt
of th<! season was when
r .-T. A. ,1EETINO
Miss Myrlie Schwatls, and Mrs.
Mre. Leeland Haygood entertained
Arlelgh Futch.
Saturday
afternoon In honor of
The Apl'll meeting of the Nevils
Mr. a nd Mrs. n. F. Hagood en·
P.-T. A. wlll be held Thursday af•
Lhc Seventh birthday of her little
tcrnoon, Ap1·11 17, at 3:30 o'clock. tel'tained last Saturday night with dnughter, Shirley Rose. Many lnA sple.ndld program has been plan• 1a birthday party honoring their 1cNHUng gnmes were enjoyed. Ice
nod. The following hospitality daughter, Dol'is, on her 16th blrlh- cream And cake was served to the
comm!Ltee will have charge or the day. Many games were played In• follo!ittn,: little guests:
social ho ur : Mrs. W. J . Davis, doors and outdoors. A delicious James Ellis Haygood, Marjorie
chairman; M1·s. Cecil Mal"Un, Mn;. course ot punch and cake waa Anderson, Meredith Anderson,
Csrthur Hagin, Mrs. L. G. Futch, served. Those prese nt woM: Mr. Jennette Mitchell, Bel~ Futch,
Bobby 11:utch.. NlneU.ai:..H11d.11e11.
Charlotte Hodaes, ,Mnle- 1\uth
HodgCII, Felton You1111, Patty Sue
Llmler, Lovlta Burnaed, Ho.Ills
Mal'tln, Byre! Martin, Alton Martin, Merle Dean odbce, Winston
Lanier. Dean Echran Lanier, Li>·
Wayne Anderson, Jackie Shelton
Andel'son, Gloria Flaher, Doris
Haygood, Rachel Dean Anderson,
Fay F isher. Mrs. Bill Fisher, Mre.
B. F . Haygood, Mrs. J. F. Lanier,
Mrs. LnDorls Ande.r son, Mra. L.
, s. Anderson. Mrs. Charlie M. Hod.
ges, Mrs. H. H . Godbee, Mrs. Josh
Martin and Mrs. A. L. Lanier.
Those from here nttendlna: the
county home demonstration counc il meeting Saturday afternoon at
the Womans Club. room were the
Misses Maude White, Robena Hod•
ges and Lella White.
M lss Jesse Wynn of Portal was
the week-end guest of Miss Maude
MI'S.

'"tt•.

1mali rod and bluo lllll: lhroad1.

3. RUBBING a bill will NOT prove whether It I• qenulne

THE BULWCH HERALD
OOTTON FARMl:ll8 TO
GET ORDER 8TAIIP8
JN SUMMER AND FALL

Bulloch County Receiving
Nationwide Recognition

KNOW YOUR MONEY

-Livestock-

"Fi.1st with the Complete News of the County"

Ne

Bulloch county ginned 20,124
bales or cotton this year from the
crop of 1940 pl'iol' to Mol'ch 1st,
1941.
This Is 2,098 more bales than
the 18,026 bales ginned fl'om the
1939 Cl'op prior to the snme dole
in 1940.
T he fig ures wore released by
the special a gent of the Doparlmenl ot Commerce, Bure au of the
Census, Washington.

•

Is

VI

N ews

I

ho Sai
We Couldn't
Afford a New

Thursday, '.April 3, 1941

dames Wilbur Fordham, II. P.
Fordham, Douslaa ~ ud
Clevy DeLoaeh at the bame af the
latter. Mra. Ben Lee 1114 Kn.
Manzy Lewi. won the prllet In
lhe conteata. A aalad COtlrR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - served by the hoat-. About 30
members beln1 pn,seat.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E . Ginn or At- grandmother.
Mr. and Mn. Albert Clift.on
lanta •pent the week-end with
Tho Denmark Community Club were at home for lhe week-end.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. met last Wednellday at the school
Ginn and Mr. a nd Mrs. J. A. Den- house. Meal plannln11 was demonmark
tratod, Mn. Mandy Lewl8. Mrs. NAVY PR00111l88
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Fordham White made up the hospitality 11st.
The Navy secretary stated that
White
made up the h01plttllty Uat.
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. A. G. Rocker Utankod the the U. S. la bulldtng ·deatroyen In
Douglas DeLoach Saturday.
and Mrs. Burne! Fordham ladles tor 000peraUng In the mak- leas than one year Instead "' more
of North Carolina apent the past ing of flannel shirts for Bulloch than two years acqulrlnt aWlllarweek-end with Mr. and Mr■• M. county's Red Croaa quota
Mr. and Mr■ . E . L. Brown and ..s "as fut ·u we can COIMlrt
P. Fordham and Mr. and Mrs.
family or Auruata, Mr. and Mn. lhcm," nnd con1tructln1 mine lay•
Clevy DeLoach.
B. J. Dickerson and Mr. and Mn. ers and sweepers, tender■ and torM... and Mrs. Rufus Akins and G. o. Brown or Pembroke were pedo boata "at a tempo unheard
son, R. L . or Savnnnah were visi- the dinner a:uests or Mr. and Mn. or . In World War I."
tors or Mr. and Mrs. J . Daniel J. L. Lamb one dlly last week.
Akins during the week-end.
Mr. nnd Mn J. B. Anderson and
' 'The alck are poor and the poor
Miss Daisy Grlaaettc visited daughter vlalted Mr. and Mrs. arc slck"-a atark reality whleh
Miss Mary Frances F088 during Lehmon Zetterower Sunday.
any
community muat meet Intellithe week-end.
The Denmark Stitch and Chat• gently or pay the piper much tcSo
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Denmark, ler Sewtnr club met with Me• heavlly.
Mrs. Corrinne Grlssette and children spent Sunday with Mr. end
Mrs. Robett Aldrich.
Mr. and Mn. Heney Wells and
family and Mr. and Mn. Julian
Boyett and children attended the
birthday dinner Sunday at the
home or Mr. and Mn. George
Boyett
A party was aponaored by the
'.l'HE HENRY GRADY HOTEL
hl&h school sludenta laat Wednesday night at the school houac, to
Announces the Fourth Annual PlltP'lm1111e to Atlanta
help ralll<! money for a planned
Upon to High School Students or Geo,ala.
trip to Atlanta for the Eighth and
Ninth grade•. Card games and
chocken and other garnet being
played throughout the evening.
Refreshmen~ were sold.
SP!!:l:IAL LOW HOTEL RATES GRANTED WHEN
Mrs. Ccnle CurtlB and Mias
Myrl Anderson were the apendUl<OUP IS ACCOMPANIED BY TEACHER
the-day guesll or Mr. end Mn,
H. o. Wnter11.
Johnny Ulus and Gordon WU·
llams were at home for the w~ekEnjoy a Day of Sightseeing in and
end.
Miss Elise Waters spent MonAround Georgia's Capital City.
11
da~1:~1~1:~.:·
!l0nvlilc, Fla .. were last week-end
g\lj'sls or her par~nls, Mr. and
Consult Your School Pl'inclpal or Your County
Mrs. Houston Lanier.
Mrs. Mary JaJte Anderton Is
School Sup,,rlntendent fol' Complete Information.
visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. E.
Hodges.
Charles Zetlcrower, of Savannah was the week-end guest of
Reservations Now Being Received
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. c. A.
Zctterowcr.
Mr. and Mrs, Lee McCoy motored to Savannah last Monday,
They were accompan led by Mrs.
ltobert Aldrich.
Mr, and Mrs. Gc,orgc King, Mrs.
Atlanta: .•.•• Georgia
David Rocker and lit tic Georgia
J . J. Page, Jr., Manager·
King were last Sunday gue11ll of
Mr. and Mrs. A- G. RO-.er.
Miss Jo Anne Rocker haa ~lumed home after vlsltlna: her

Den.niark News

M,·.

High School Stu4ents

l:an1i!.~ ~:r;fk-

HENRY GRADY HOTEL

itbtw

Fully-Rtted! BriHi"ntly Newt

~

~~- - ·. .-,t
~J.h~:-.~

7t'fJ£fJBCUJ.£"
oriAe
INit(/!fy /ow-prieetlcars

\

).

V.

7h-e~¢~

1lfJrllJ

ONLY

MffCIIIIIE ICE TUTS
DDUILE-WIDTH DESSEIT TUY

ilyM~'.1":i.r, Mrs. Leon Anderson's
Sunday dinner guest• were Mr.
and Mrs. l..aDorls Anderson and
sons, LnWayn~ nnd Jackie Shelt on: Mr. and Mrs. B. F . Futch,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith,

. Westinghouse
Electric
Refrigerator

l, de wrdiJ l«u/uimolorC1Uluil,/er

W~~~- Dayton Anderson and two
friends, Mr. Rlgllft and Mr. Smith,
or Savannah , were vlsltlns friends
a nd relatives here Sunday.
C
Mrs. T. O. Wynn and Mra. 0 . .
visit ing Mrs. .Julia White and famAnderson o.nd son1 Thomu, were

"''"' """'""• r,.., a,,.,,,.

M~~~ ~7~~~~~. the dinner (IIIHt
of Mrs. Julia White and family
on Sunday,

£ ll CU. n.FDOI COIIPAITIENT
NEW LOW OPUITIII

$124!:r.=.

FASTEI ICE FIEIZllKI

IAIY TUMS IUDI.Y - -

Don't ask yourself if you can afford

ST££L CMINET
tliia

SUP£R-PDWEIE8 IETEI-IIISU

new Westinghouse Electric Refrigerator.
Ask yoursctf if you can afford to I,, witA•

ABIG &-CUBIC-FOOT MODEL
WITH All THESE FEATURES
ALSO NEW IMI SPECIAL DE LUXE MODELS
In the moet beautiful, moet modern color harmonlee

SPECIAL SPRINGTIME "BLUES" AND "GREENS" WITH
·MATCHING BODY AND UPHOLSTERY COMBINATIONS
IO different 1111d dlltlncttn color aelectlone , .. , beautiful twotone comblnatlona, ... Come In and see the moet 1tunnlniJy
etyled and tutefully decorated aroup of motor can e,er pre.
unted In the low-price field

YOU'LL SAY, "FIRST BECAUSE IT'S FINEST!"

Famo u s Westinghouse Economizer
unit thRt cuts current costs to the
bone . .. Sclcct·o•Cubc ice trays . ..
Vegetable crisper •• , C hromium
shelves . . . Interior light . . .
C hiller tr ay '. . • White porcc:hin

out

F-114 SAFE IEFlll80AIIT

it. With the price leas than half what

it would have bc,n ten years •&0- witli
running costs cut in two - with the num--

IEAUTIFUL DESIIN

ber of ice cubes and freezing t.imc doubled
-

you can easily see why it will pay you 11D

change t<J this modern W cstingholllCI Electric Refrigerator. And you can see why it
is that today you get twiu the ~alu, at half

enamel interior • . . Dulux exterior

colt. Sec this beautiful 1941 "American

. . • Fiberglas insu l ation . . • Super-Freezer ••• O ne,picce all - steel
"""9truction. W estinghousc quality.

Special" Westinghouse Electric Rtfrigera•
tor at our nearest store. Ste what a r,a/ h•1
ii it, You can pay fo r yours on easy monthly

terms al ong with your electric service bill.

GEORGIA .POWER COMPANY

• Hammermill Bond Type~rltec
paper ia clean ond usable down to
.he last sheet,
I ta plca■iug appearance and
pd,1ptability to typewriting, car...
hon cople■ and ptn or pencil work
account for its popularity \n thou•
aands of homes and office■.
W e sell Hammormltl Bond
Typewriter Paper In sturdy, pro•
tective, orange~and.ailver boa11,
500 banded sheets to each box. Let
u1 supply you.

BANNER STATES
PRINTING 00,
27 W. Main St.

Phone 411

8TATE8BOBO, OA.

DAWN BREY DOOi TIii
FRIGIDAIRE QUALITY at LOWEST PRICE
1t youn In Model R-6.
0 NLY
Sbc eu. ft. food ,pace.
Hu Qulckube Traya,
famou, Mettt•Jdlter•

.....• -.&10• "ll.lNlltll ll•ff ffl# elll&T ••• IO&D

Ra~ Akins Service Statian
Noam HAIN anllll'l'

l'RONB 111

8TADIIBOIIO, OA.

..
THE BULLOCH HERALD

"First with the Complete News of the County"

Bulloch School Kids Church
Tested For Hearing

News

Farm Women
Hold Chorus
Practice Saturday

1

Thursday, April

were down and the phones could
not be used. 11 were left behind
for this reason.
"I was seasick ell the way, The
trip was bad but there were no
alarms. You can Imagine how happy I am to be In America-an~
how good to be with my people.'
Then she said excitedly, "But
America Is so wonderful. New
York Is so-so very wonderful,
And 1 have had chocolate and
cream and cake. Think of Ill"
Miss Moses and Mr, and Mn.
Jack Moaes will ■pend a couple or
days reatlnr and strhtaeelnr, and
then leave ror Louisville, Augusta
and Stateabcro, for a happy reunion of the whole ramlly.

Courtland street on Court House
aide.

Finder

please

call

Mae

Smith, West Hall, Georgia Teachen College, or 421. Reward,

Boo&t

BULLOOH COUNTY I
WORKERS MAY
REGISTER

I

1---- - -------

-Classified-

What did you do with ;your last
week'• Saturday Evening Poat T
Your Life magazine T Your Liller•
ty T Do you still have them about
your home? If 10, get them together with ony other magazines,
books, perlodlcal1, or games of
any de1crlptlon you may have and
take them to the Goodwill Char•
lty headquarters on Weal Main
street: Or If you have no way to
take them to town call Mn. Fred
W. Duby at 116-L or Mn. De·
vane Wataon at 4811 and she will
make provision to have them col·
ll!cled.
Wh)'T

Your son, your brother, your
nelrbbcr'• son, brother, or hus•
band, who are at C&mp Stewart
nt Hinesville have leisure hours In
5Plte of their heavy army duties.
They need somethlnc with which
to occupy their minds whlle off
duty, At present there la no pro-

vision made for any form of recreation and meiraztnea, booka,
games will all be welcomed by
them.
Provision has been made to
take these thln(l8 to Camp Stewart weekly and further provision
has been made for proper dlltrl•
butlon of the books and ma11a•
zlnes, etc., at the camp so that
every Bulloch county boy may \Ill!
them durlnr hla off houn,
It's n small thing, It lffllll, but
It wlll mean a great deal to thoae
In camp.
So gather up your Jaat week'•
and last month'• maculnel, all of
them. books you have flnlahed
with, games, Chinese checkers,
monopoly, and leave them at the
Armory, a nd know that It will
help make some mother's son,
some mother's son, some si.ter'a
brother happy.

Statesboro

APRIL

-ONE NIGHT ONLY-

TIJESDAY

8

'it-':,
~<;J,~

CHAS.COLLIER
PRESENTS

SILAS

GREEN
<rW@l1vil

W IJRLEA
~~.

l'C:l;r:..tVli!SN,la,ALL

NEW THIS YE

~{

. \ ,~
' '"

t

\~ '
~~ 'V

We Have What We Advertise
Free Parking for Every Customer

PEACHES
Channer Colee ZIlls. Z4c SStarlight
lie
~INSDUP
Tall Cans for ............................ Z5c
CANE SYRUP
Maxwell , Coffee
lit. Zic ~': BICE t Ills. lie GallonGEORGIA
House
.:.... 7Sc
½ Gallon
87c
SILVERWING FLOUR
Valley PEAS
3 for
Farm
Lb. Carton 35c
12 lbs. tSc 24 Ills. ,79c· Pure LAID 4No.
Island PORK &
2 Can
lie Sea
BEANS, 4 for .............................. lie
2 for
Meal or Gdll 4 Ills. lOc Tomatoes
or
Camp~lls Soaps 3 lor 25c
3 lbs. .... 24c CRACKERS
>r Hemz
OYSTERETTES, pound ·············· 9c
OLEO
-MEAT SPECIALSSPBING FRESH VEGrl'ULF.S
lie
PICNIC HAMS
Poud
U. l No. l White PotalHS 10 lbs. 17c
PORK I' BOAST
lit.
ltc
Oranges 1ar,;=: 15c IBananas lit. Sc
14c
CHUCK ffEIKS
lit.
Local Green CUBAGE t Ills. 10c
lb.
15c
Regular FRANKS
Local Green PEAS
lb.
10c
Poud
10c
SMOKED SAUSAGE
Canots and Spring Onions nnch Sc
lie
Skinless FRANKS
We Have French A~chokes, Parsnips, Honey Dew
Melons, Rhubarb, Red Cabbage, Pears
lSc
2 Pouds
NECK BONES
Pig Liver 2 Lbs. 25c IPig Tails lb. lOc
WE BUY MEAT AND CIUCKENS

•

"YOU DON'T HAVE TO BUY AS WE THINK YOU SHOULD 'l'O GET OUR SPECIALS"
IN THE MOST BEAUTIFUL TENT
THEATRE TRAVELLING!
--PRICES-

Chlldren-25c

Adults-44c

Includes Tax

Statesboro
and

Bulloch County

,THE Bui.LOCH HERALD

SUPER
SELF-SERVICE

Winner of Hal K.

Trophy for

11ut1eJ

a..t

~aphlcal Appearance
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High School Produce Market To S.H.S. Begins 401 Fat Cattle Brings Owners
Band H~nor~d Be In Warehouse New Series $23,476 A.t Stock Show Here
At Music Meet
Of Programs
$23,476.88.
pUrebred( att1e
The Statesboro High School
band, consisting or fifty member11,
returned from the Firth Annual
Music Featlva\ held In Mllledgevllle on Monday and Tuesday of
this week with an excellent rating.
Thia Is the fourtn year that the
Stateaboro High School has had a
band, and under the direction or
Marlon Carpenter, has developed
Into, one of the best In the state.
the Statesboro H111h School has
New unllorma, to arlve this week,
wlll make It the best dressed bnnd
In this section.
In the solo contl!llts four mcm·
ben or the Statesboro band
were recognized with excellent
ratings. Kimbal! John1ton with a
trumpet solo; Vlrl!lnla Durden
with a clarinet solo: Marthn Jean
Nesmith with a tenor S11xophone
~olo and Lewell Akin• with nn
alto saxophone solo.
The High School Glee Club, of
forty-eight voices, under the di·
recllon or Mr. Claude Phlllips,
won an excellent rating, singing
',Glory to God In the Highest,"
and ''Kathryn's Wedding Dey,"
The boy's quartet won the hlgh••t rating In their group.
The l!lrla •mall vocal i:roup and
m!Ked oetette, under the rllrectlon
ol Mrs. Leslie Johnson, won a very

Final arrangements are now complet~ for the
operation of the farmers produce market in Statesboro to handle vegetables and melons grown in
Bulloch County and other nearby growing sections.
This market will be located in the Cobb & Foxhall
Tobacco Warehouse No. 1 at South College Street
on the Georgia & Florida R. R. tracks.
This packing house will undoubt.
IIIMball lolm1toa
edly have the Jarse,,t noor apace
for receiving, padtln1 and ship,
ptnr of produce In the State of
Georgie.

J . H. Solomon, of the Elclera P.
& 0 , Co., who, with W M. Elders,
will have charge of operations
here, and who has had Iona eK•
perlence In packln11 and dlltrlbu•
Ung produce thro111hout the coun
try, states that this faclllt;y Ii
about the largest shed devoted
solely to packln11 vegetablet that
he has ever seen. It la belnl' fully
equipped with up-to-date belt gra•
der for gratllng beans and with
tomato bins and packing facllltll!ll
large enough to accommodate
about 20 packers. A Weatem Un•
Ion Teletype machine will be fn.
stalled to receive market Information from mld•Wfft and eutem
markets as early as poulble each
day.

Farmers wlll have ample apace
good rating.
to drive dlrectl!,1 Into the pacldnr
•hed where their products will be
bought and unloaded promptly
Offices will be located In the aame
bulldlnr, and farmers, after un·
loading their produce, will receive
payment before lilavlng the ■bed,
All these opera--■ wtll be conducted Inside th9 . .cklna shed, all
on one floor encl under one roof.
This IJ expected to facllltate trans·
notions with arowera, enabling
FDUIT MPTl8T OHUROH
them to compl&te their aale and
OF !ITA'l'l:SBORO
delivery In much futer time than
0. M, OGalaoa, Mlnbtar
In other seasona when they had
SUNDAY, APRIL 13, 1941
to hnul their products to dl•tant
Mornlnl' lel'\'lqe
10:15-Sunday School. Or. H. F , markets.
Hook, superintendent.

Statesboro Churches
Invite Citizens lo
~r~k,J_Sunday

......_, ,.....,.

•

Statesboro. Georgia •

3, 1941

LOST-Girl's wrist watch, SaturnnsT BXMisT ddbROH
The some 50 members of the
In cooperation with national deday morning, between Mlnkohome demonstration council de•
OF 8TATE8BORO
vltz and Henry's Dept. Store. Re- Cen,e, the Labor ReglJtratlon Provoted the most of their regular
C. M, CoallOII, Mlnla&er
11ram
has been Inaugurated. ALL
ward to finder. Anne Attaway,
meeting Saturday to the chorus
SUNDAY, APRIL 6, 1941
SKILLED MANUAL WORKERS
Phone 217.
practice,
Mrs.
A.
J
.
Trepncll
led
Momlnc
Servlqo
nre urgently requested lo register
The public school children In every child tested,
with the Georgia State EmployThlJ test Is not a diagnosis but 10:15-Sunday School. Or. H. F . he practice for their annual picBulloch County are now being
Hook, superintendent.
nic singing In July,
simply
n
screen
out
of
those
chi!•
tested for hearing by use of a
The Home Demonstration Club ment Service, a division of the
The
chorus
wlll
hnve
some
75
11:30-Worshlp
hour,
aermon
by
phonographic audiometer espec- dren with any henrlng losses who
held Its regular meeunc at the State Department ol Labor, All
the minister. Subjecl. "In to 100 voices In it by July, accord·
ially designed for the group teat• may need dlognostlc attention.
auditorium of the Register High Inexperienced men who want
Ing to Mrs. Trepncll. Special mu.•
the Upper Room."
training, or those whot have some
School,
Ing or school children.
ale wlll be pert ol the practice on
It Is felt that locating these Evllnlnl' ,..,rv1c,e
MIia Irma Spean gave an In· experience but need more train•
The State-wide program ls un- children with defective hearing 6:45-Baptlst Training Union, April 19.
Ing,
should IIIVNtlpte the free
tereatlng demonstration on plan•
der the ndmlnlstratlon or the will be or great benefit to the
The council voled to hold the
Harris Harvill, director.
training thnt would prepare them
nlng balanced meals.
State Bonrd or Health and the school system, health authorities 8:00-Evenl1111 worship, aermon, atyJe review la ter In the spring,
for work ~ some defense Indus•
Work Projects Admlnlatrnllon or and parents. First : The school ofPlana were made by the club try. A representative of the
subject: "Lord, Remember probably aometlme In June.
Plana were developed for open• - - - - - - - - - - - - for a booth to open for the Re~ Swalnabom office of the EmplnyGeorgia, which furnished nil labor llclals nnd teachers wlll know
Me."
Ray Akins onnounced this week later Club In the new market lo·
nnd supervision.
Special music by the choir, J. Ing the market Apr!! 5. Each
which children hove defective
ment Service wlll be i&t the Court
Locally the project Is 1ponsored hearing and may toke corrective Malcolm Parker, director and Ol'- home demonstrellon club In the a special olferlng to motorists In cated In the armory.
House In Statesboro on April 4,
Ater the business meetlnc dcll- 1941, nt lJ :30 A. M.
by Dr. O. F . Whitman, Bulloch measures to deal with these chll· ganlst; Mrs. Frank Mikell, aa•l•t- county Is to have a part' In the Statesboro In co-operation with
lhe
members
of
the
Statesboro
Bulloch county curb market, to
clo111 rclretlhments were served by
County Commissioner or Hellth, dren WI Is found proper by pref• ant.
Mrs. Floyd Nevils, Mrs. Paul
Prayer and Bible st1,1dy service be located In the armory. Club Hlrh School Band.
and Mr. Earl !lfoElveen, Superin- erence placing or children In the
booths and Individual booths are
Mr. Akin• states his offer con· Nevil and Mn. J, R, Bowen.
tendent or Bulloch County Schools. school rooms so that the defective Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
All members are urged to be at
Next.week marks the tradition· being established In the market. slats of Sll.25 worth or trade couT. w. Anderson, State Supervl• cblld wlU be able to gain the lull
Mn. A. G. Roeker, Reporter. pons which are being sold by the the parade April 4 end opening
sor for the project haa been In benefit of teaching Instruction. al annlvenary of our Lord's paa.
band members for Sl.00. The cou- or the new curb market April 5
Statesboro this week tralnlng The teachers wl\l also be aware slon and death, culminating In
SPECIAL SALE OF
pons are good for one year and at the Armo11Y.
that the child'• hearing Is defect• His resurrection on Sunday mornworkel'I.
Mrs. Ivy Anderson, Repoter.
Includes, waahlnr, lubrlcatln11,
USED TYPEWRITERS
All county schools wlll be test- Ive and wlll not be ts likely to tnr. It Is , a rood lime to pray and HENRY MOSES
Bill KeMedy and 111161 Jeon
tube repair, end polish Jobs. The
ed and then the City Schools. The consider the child dumb and lnat· deepen our 1plrltual lives by
olfer closca Saturday night nnd Is Smith spent Sunday ,In Savannah.
machine provl<les a · single • ear tentlve, etc., as Is posnlble under meditation. Don't you feel the
Miss Glad)lll Thayer or MIiien
limited
to
400.
need
of
ltT
(Continued
F'
l'Ohl
Page
One)
phone ror each child, testing right present conditions.
'l'he band Is receiving a percent- spent the week-end with her pa·
and left ears separately. Twenty
Second: TI1e Health Department 81'ATl!l8BORO Ml:fllODI!IT
walk minutes around to a nother ore or the proceeds with which to rents, Mr. and Mrs. Mn. J, M. Come In and see tho •peclal prices
clllldren are tested at the &11me cnn be ..made aware or the chU, OHUROH
train, Many times we had to get buy their new unllorms.
Thayer,
on the followlng used typewriters
time. A phonograph record electrl·
out and wait nnd change trains.
J. N. ,Puaeoll, ~
Mn Julian C. Lane nnd Mrs. L, C. Smltll Mod•I No. 8 .. '18160
cally transmitted lo the lndlvld- dren who have defective heartnr
nnd
can
deal
with
the
causes
ac•
Ch\lfCh
School
meets
at
10:15
We
went
across
Germany
nnd
Miss
Ruth
Dabney
spent
the
ual earphones, dictates columns or
cordlngly, as It Is a known lact o'clock. John L. Renfroe, General oceupled France to Spain. And oh - - - - - - - - - - - - week-end with her nieces, Mlues L, C. ,..,Ith Mo<lel No. 8 .. 14,IO
figures to the Ustener who write• that many children's hearing loss Superintendent.
Underwood lllodel No, n .... 19,IO
how wonderful It was to come fl.
Aline and Lenora Whiteside,
down the numbers he hears. The Is caused by their tonslls, chronic
Preachlnr by putor at both the nally to light and air and sunMluea Lenora- Whiteside and 8""\lnrton Mo<lel No. It .. tt.llO
Intensity of the sound diminishes
Annelee Coalaon or Shorter Colhead colds, etc., and If It Is known morning and eventnr houn. Sac• shine I And a BATH. I shall all my
with each group or numbers until that their hearing Is Impaired In rament of Loni's Supper at the life remember how good that was
lege at Rome are enjoying Spring
It disappears altogether. The level
addition, It Is more likely that morning hour.
-taking
e bath then.
holidays In Statesbcro.
at which one falls to hear the
"But Spain Is poor. Our breakWllllam Smith spent 1everal
mensures will be taken
Young People'• meettna at 7 :00
numbers Is hearing loss level. Each torrectlve
to correc! tho anted handicaps,
o'clock foljowed by preaching at fast was a tiny, tiny piece of corn - - - - - - - - - - - - daya In Atlanta Jest week on bual•
Aloo aevehll coocl - 1
ear Is given four columns or flgbread and corree. All our menla LOST- Bull dog, white, with n neas,
·
Adcllar Mae"'-.
Third
:
The
porcnts
or
the
d&8
o'clock,
Evening
theme
Evanlll'e8 to eliminate the po11lb!Jlty
so
small.
We
were
there
llvo
days
few
spoti,
left
my
house
Tuesday
Roy
Green
lelt
Wednesday
ror
gellJtlc. Preparations an, belnr
of error caused by outside dlsturb- feelive hearing children can be made for DECISIONS In the before salllng, We hod expected to night. Name Is "Buster.'' U found Bradford, Tenn., where he will be
ancea. F igures are dictated by notlrted and It Is felt that, If the church school.
leave from Lisbon, but for some please notify F . C. Parker, Jr., In bualnea,
both male and femnle voices. The Intelligent paren ls made tho~Monday at 3:30 p. m. wscs, reason the plnn wns changed. phone 149 or 163,
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mr.
dictated figures nre wrllter. by the oughly aware that their chlld • Mid-week service on Wednesday
Some of the tlckcl money had not ROOM FOR RENT- lumlshed, 2 and Mrs. J . 0 . Johnston, Mr. and STATESBORO OFFICE
children on prepared forms, Thesa hearing Is derectlve beca111e of evening al 8 o'clock,
been transferred for many In our
blocks from center ol town, Se• Mrs, E. C. O\lver and Miss Edith
forms are graded by ofrtcla\a who their health defects, they will be
EQUIPMENT CO.
Remember our Revival meetings party and you con lmagle the ex- F. c. Parker, Jr.
Taylor viAlted Scarboro Sunday.
notify the Health Department, the
Miss Edith Taylor returned to
cltement and the frantic despair
more
prone
to
correct
such
defect•
bel!ln
Sunday,
April
27th.
Rev,
School Superintendent and the
n
W,
Main 8t.
8tateeboro, Oa.
School Prlnclpnls of the grades of as bnd tonsils, ndenolds, teeth, etc. Nonnan M. Loveln paator Rolle of thoee who were not able to COLLEGE STUDENT LOSES Atlanta Wednesday after a vlltt
Change Purse with $5.00 and an to Mr. and Mn. Grady K . ,John•
Hill Methodist Church, Coluinbua, confirm that their reservations
had been e grent storm and wires addreaa memo. Poulbly lost on aton,
will do the preachlnr.

Put Your Old Magazines To
Work For Our Army Boys

l!l'. Allen R. IMlie:r.

Bow-

Wi.. Prue For
Relflal 8, ff. 8.8uct

Kimball Johnston Is lhown
above u the winner In the hlrh
achoo) band Mlllng contest held
here Jut week. He IOld more

b.>oka than an,one In. the band

and wnn a f?.M bontlll prize. The

members of the band were selling
coupon bookl to purchase new uni•
foffllll,
- -- - - - -- --

Superintendent s. H. Sherman
or the Statesboro aehools announced today that th& lchool
would be closed Friday to allow
the teachers to attend the meet•
lnll or the Georgia F.ducatlon AA·
soclatlon In AUll\llta,

8TATUBORO Ml:TIIODIBT

TllAOHDl8 OOLLIIOll

~ '

EABTJIJR SUNDAY

Pa■tor

Church School meets at 10:15
o'clock. John L. Renfroe, General
Superintendent.
·
Preachtn11 by the pastor at the
mornlnc hour. Subject, "The Im•
mortality of the Soul."
Our splenclld choir undftr the di•
rectlon ol Mn. Roger Holland wlll
present an EASTER ~ - of
music at the evening hour, 8 :00
o'clock. Younsr peoples meetln& at
7 o'clock. WSCS meets Monday at
3:30 p. m. Mid-week meeting on
Wednesday evening tt 8 o'clock.
This la EASTER. A rractous
hour. Let each member bring e n
ofrerlng to the house or worship
THIS day.

--

P~anutOuota Subject
A~ Farm Bureau
a

&:tll-Baptllt Training Un1Pn,
Harril Harvill, director.
8 :00-Evenlng worship, sermon,
aubject: ''Have 'nley MIiplaced Clu'ilt T"
Special mlllk? by the cllolr, J ,
Maloolm Parker, dlreetor and organlJt; Mn. Frank Mikell, aulst·
ant,
Prayer and Bible study aervlce
Wednl!llday evening at 8 o'clock.
"Brethren, look to Jesus. Tht.
sight will rm you with the great·
est consolation and delltht. Look
to Him on the erou: ao great Is
His love that, If ff• had n thousand lives, He would Jay them all
down for your redemption, Look
to Him on theflt\ahrone: His blesaed
countenan"" I all heaven with
dellgl,t and felicity. Look to Him
In atnlctlon; Hi,. will ,trengthen
you. Look to Him In temptation:
He wlll succor you. Look to Him
In death; He wllt 1ustaln you. Look
to Him In the Judgment. He will
8&Ve you." Adonlram JudAon.

p.m.

.

•Pl'Hldeat of the orpnlzatlon, ■tatell that this wu a new pha,e of
tllf! AAA program for 1941 and
that the Farm Bureau wanted. to
make certain every peanut llfOW•
er had a chance to 1tudy the program berore It waa too late to
alter farm plans.
The county i. allotted 2,385
acres. Most of the peanut acreap
la planted In Jumbot. The 1941
Pt'Olll'&m p\acel a marketing pen•
alty on edible peanuta planted In
excea of the allotted acreage,
A treo education motion picture
will be part of the program.

themselves together, Heb. l0:2II.
There 11 10 much comfort and
bleuln11 to be obtained In the U•
sembly of the saints, and 80 much
good. to be rec.lvetl. The members
and frlenda ere Invited and IQ1led
to attend these serv!cff,
In the ablen"" of the putor,
Elder w . Eugene Price of Stalell• IOIIN ftlll'Lnl NOW
boro, wlll do the preaching at or IUDO:!fAL ■s.u.m
these services,
Ol'PIO& Dr MAalll'l"l'A
Elder Price la a student In the
Teachers College, and la glftad In
the preachlnr of the
t lll'P
all our members and frlendl to
hear Elder Price.
V. F. AGAN, Pator,
sUNJrillll !ll!IIVIOll AT

_,.I,

The YMCA and YWCA of the
Georgia Teachers Collece wlll conduct a Sunrise Easter Service on
Sunday morning, April 13th, '111e
services will be held In the amp!theatre on the campus and wlll
open at 7 :15 o'clock
COLORIID OllllllOBllB
SPONSOR 81JNIII!lli
EASTER DVIOE
. The State11boro Mlnllten Alli·
once will •ponsor a Union Sunrise
Easter Service at th~ First Bap-

John Templet of Statesboro haa
Neently been added to the region.
al office of the State Health Department and la located In Ma.-.

lettt, Oa.
l(r. Temple11 Is the son of the
late Dr. A. Temples and Mr11.
Temples,
P.•'t, A . OOUNOIL TO
llllllT AT IIROOKLIIT
ON APBIL lltll
Harris HarvUI, Chalnnan of the
program committee of the Bulloch
county P.·T. A. ClouncU, announ·
cea this - k that the next meettnr wU! be held at Brooklet, Ge.,
at the Hllh lchool auditorium on
April 19th nt 10 a, m.
The subject ror the program
will be eduratlon and National Detense. Mualc for the program wlll
be furnJahed by the Brooklet HJ&h
School Glee Club.

list Church at t:30 a. m. Euter
morning. The colored people of
Stetesbcro wlll be called to the OlllOBOU TllllA'l'RI:
meeting at 3 o'clock.
MIii- , 1, _
Sunday afternoon, April 13, the
...,
r ~8TATl:8BORO PIUM1TIVll
colored churches wlll conduct a OmK WAR RllLDlr
BAPTIST CHllJICR
canvass of Stetl!llboro colored peoMr. Hal Macon of the Georgia
Saturday services 10:30 A. M. pie from 3 to 5 o'cloclt, The col• and State Theatre announced this
Sunday services 11 a. m, and 8 p. ored ministers ask that alJ the w~ thnt $17 waa raised ·at the
m. Paul wrote the Hebrew saints colored people be at home at those late show run at the Georgia
to forsake not the assembling of hours.
Theatre on Stturday, March 29,
_ __ __ _ _ _ _ ____ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
fo_r_t_h_e_G
_ree
_ k Will\ Relief fund.

British Consul Thanks Bulloch County For
Part Played In Aid To Britain Program
In a letter to l\frs, Fred W.
Darby, J . A. M. Marjorlbanks. or
the British Consulate, acksonvllle,
Fla., thanks Bulloch county for
the part It Is playing In aiding
Britain.
It was Mr. Majorlbanks, suggestion that those who helped with
t he "Bundles to Britain" enclose
a letter, or note, In the garment
they made, so that some English
person might have a message
from those who were helping
them.
The su11estlon was paSRed on

to Mrs. W. W. Edge, county Red
Cross chairman who in turn pass·
ed It on to those who were mak·
Ing the garments for the project.
The letter l1 es followll :
BRITISH CONSULATE
Jecksonvllle, Florida
Dear Mrs. Darby:
"Many thankl Indeed for aend•
Ing us the Statesboro paper. I
was most lntere1ted to read the
announcement on the front page
and very pleased to think that the
Idea I gave you when we last met
has round ravor , with your com•

The 401 head of fat cattle entered in the show
BelllMlng Thunlay, April 17, and sale returned their owners
Mr, S. H. Shermtn. 111perlntendent
The grand champion, owned and shown by
of the StatOAboro Hlsh School, George Thomas Holloway, Register 4-H club boy
will Inaugurate a aeries of prolll'ams to extend through com- so!d for $28. per hundred, or $295.42, plus $70. t~
mencement week at the hlth prizes. George had previously shown one steer at
achoo!.
Metter that returned him $256.!50 for winning the
The prolll'UIII will be In the grang. championship, and in prizes.
form of Inspirational talks to be
The two calve■ brought this ◄·H
made to the student body on s u h - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - club boy'a school fund up by
jects vital to YOUIII people.
CITY
ISSUES
'618.91!.
He Plans to 10 to the
The first program WUI be held
College of Agriculture this rau.
at U\e recular chapel hour April PERMITS FOB '8,700
The
previous
earnlnp on• projects
17 when Mn, D. L. Deal will talk FOR NEW BUILDINGS
have been put In a two-horse farm
on "America and Amerlcanwm,"
On April 24 Ronald' Nell, or the
Permit• were Issued by the City that IJ to be used In rurtherlnr
Teeehen Coll"I'!, wlll conduct a In March for '8,7!50 fer new buUd- the collecc education.
Ira Collins, FFA member from
prorram on Muakl Appreciation. Ina and repair work In State11boro.
On May 1, J, H. Boluld, of the
Accordlnsr to the reconta In the Reldsvllle, won l'l!IICrved honor•.
Other
wlnnen In the second an·
Draughon'• Buslneu College, Sa- city engineer's office 1lx permits
vannah, wlll dl1CU11 "Business were luw!d, of which three were nual Cat stock show were:
In
the
4•H club light class, Paul
Training as a FuluN Need." On for new homes, one a lirlclt build•
May 9 Dr. M. S. Plttqum wlll talk1 Ing and two repairing an4 addl- Bunce, lllontrose Graham, 2nd and
on "Th• Value of a ColleRe Edu• tlon1.
, 3rd places: Kermit Clifton, Jlmnue
cation."
Included In March permits La Bunce, Paul Bunce. Delmar CowThe following week senior ex· the one far the rebulldlnr of the art, Lamar Trapnell, George .OIi•
amlnatlons wl\l begin with eom· Holland building which was re- lff and Charles Mallnrd, In the
heaYy class, George Thomu HoJ.
lhl!ncement exerolael lleheduled tor cently destroyed by fin,,
loway, James Davi., Betty Joyce
Monday, May 26,
Allen, Monlroae Graham, Barbara
Jones Allen, Hazel Hotchkiss Toy
KID SALES MOVE
Holllnpworth, Martha Rolle
Dr. 0. F. Whitman
en, Charle• Brannen, EIWOOd Mc,2,0M WORTH OF
Back From Atlanta
Elveen and Jacquelin Bowen.
BULLOCH GOATS
Rea.Ith Meetln1
G<!orge Thomu Holloway lhowed
Dr. 0. F. Whl_,,, county
The thl'ee cooperative kid sales the champion cJub call and James
health commlaloner returned to held durlnc the put weelal rhoved Davis the reaerve.
In the FFA llrht class, Harold
S'4te1boro trom "l!&on Tues• S2,055 worth ol IJO&la to the East•
McEJveen, Brooks Wllllarna, Garday of th! sw..'ek,
h• at• em market.
tended a meeting
the county The tint aale amounted to 9Ml, ner Hall Fields, Billy Futcll, Eltc..1
health comml&IIOMl'I ~d rellonal the aecond 1688.50 and the one Kennedy, Debrell Proctor, Billy
health officers,
Stturday, S727,
Or. Whitman • ~ tthat GoorJoeeph Fava, Savannah, bou11ht
TIie Ori.lad Champion lllllf,
1111 la trylna to e
health aer- the some 1400 kids, butchered
tllowa by
Roi•
vices to every county
th• atate. them here and wlll expreM them
,__,., ... boaillt by . . . ...
8..__b,_.tlllMlat
He aJao pointed out , • the De- to th.e point of conaumptlon. Mr.
.,. ..... .....,,_ ........ Hr.
partment of Public
alth II be- Fava paid 11.75 per head for fat
Ing confronted with
prablem lddl. However, he did take a few
P. B, ....... DI-.,_ Haa•
or personnel, llnca
nallanal amall ki!II at Sl to $1.211.
defensa program II drtwlnc heavy J . T , Creuer, tanner from the
. . Blar 81411'1,e In Sa.......
on Ille health ens\nNN and off!- Denmark con1111Unlt;y, tapped the
wm lia,e for Nie mea& Ill tlie
""rs In the atate.
•
ll9t of Karmen entering klda In
...._, April 11 dd 1e.

mlttee.
· "Please. l!lve them and Mrs.
Ed11e my best wishes In the fine
work they a,;e doing which I know
from personal experience Is so
valuable and so much appreciated
by my count.rym@n."
According to Mn. Edge another

cons~ent of clothln11 wilt be
HIit to England from here on
May 31. The materla\a for mak·
ln11 the garments being sent are
furnuihed by the Red Cross and
may be secured at the Good WIii
Center on West Main Street.

·- - - · -- --

Sale Here 17th

The purebr,!d cattle sale here
Thursday, April 17, Will haw 111
1'9glatered bulls and 111 l'9gla
COWi, accordlnl' to R. L. Mauldin,
the breeder of theN cattle.
Mr. Mauldin advised that he waa
enterinr a rew aged COWi! In the
Ale for the benefit of farmers
that now have good bulla and
would like to ralle their ~ bud
lirea. The bulls will waS.,h tran
about 700 to 1,000 pounda, rans·
Ing from 10 nwatha old to 111
months,
The Ale will be held at tile
Statesbcro Llveatock Commlalan
Company barn. Mr. Mauldin atat•
eel that the cattle -uld ba In the
barn H'(ttal days befan, the ■ale
■o that tarmen lnterMted In them
c:ould haw an oppontlllltJ to eiramine them l!U'afully before they
- . t In the rln1.

L------------

Mrs. ·W. E. Floyd
Heads Cancer Drive

oe.,... .........

......

-- ..........

.....,._......,._!lat.

Rall Fleldl,
Dervlan , DeLoach, Harold "McEI• that It Jiff ent of the papala
wen. Otirner Hall Field'., G. M. of the Uni~ States la alloft 411
Mikell, Fulton Deal, J , W. New- :vean of qe. Thll faet hu a parr-,___
mtn, and Vlrsll McElwen. 1"e tleula lmpllmtlon ts .....,. champion FJl'A calf WU ~ by C!ff. Since 90 per cent of all can,.,J
Irn t.:olllns and the roserve by cers occur after the ap of 40, the
explanation for the lnareUed In·
Garner Hall Flelda.
O
In the 1J11ht home ,rown clus, cldence or the dlleue la at hand,
Paul Bunce, Jimmie Bunce, Paul and u well the lncentlvf! for
It is expected that more than two thousand Bunce, BUI Zetterower and Gar- brlngtn11 to mon and more peomagazines will be carried to Camp Stewart this ne.r Hall Fleldl. The heavy claas ple lmciwledp rec■rdlna the con. rib ted
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